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I learn; aM the,)"earN roll onwartl 
ADd'leav~'the ,paNt -b~hfnd,' 

. . ~ ! • 

That:.moch J.. have counted lIorrow 

But, provell th~t ~r' God'" IN4.klnd; 

, 'J'hat many a flower, I longed for 

. H~d 'a- hidden thor.. of pain, 

'A ad many a rugged bypath 
',' ) 

Led ¥ field", of ripened 'grain . 

The' cloodsbut cover thesuDMhlne. 

They ea~not banlllh the 8un; 

,-

·at 

, ' 

I 
: ". 

\Ve 'mOld ,Ih'e through the weary wlntf'r 

II lvewould . v~lu~ the' Bpring; . . . , 

And the woodM mu~tbe, cold andllfllent 

;' Be~ore the. roblnB IIlng. . \ 

• 'the' ftOWt"~8 Drost b~ burit'd In darJm~"'''\ 
Befo:r:e they can ,bud, and bloom; ... 

,And the HWeeteHt and war~etlt 8unHhlnf' 
. . . -

~omeH alter the sturm Dud gloom. 
• I, 

SO the heari from the . hardest triRI" 
'Gains th~ pure!4t' joy 'Of all, 

. .~. . . 

And Ir~~' IIPB; that have tallted BadJieH" 
. . . , 

\ 
\ 

\ And the' earth llhines out the brighter 

When the weary rain Is done; 

'Ve must Btand'in the deepeNt IIhadow 

To 'llee the cleare.wt light, 

, "The sweetellt lIongB will. faIL 
., .. f 

For' ,all -.,aee cOm.ell ttfter 8Utle~~g, ~ 1 • \ 

1 
AJld-I'~,\,e Is reward,.ofp~, - , , 

So after Jarth comes heaven-. . ~ \ ." 

. 
And often from. wrong's own darkneHH 

Co.ell the very strellgth of, right. , Andou o,f o~r~ollll th~ gain. 

. -.'-uthor UnkRoWIl. 

, ; 
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'Mo~t of our readers true,' to the 'Master, though working in dif~ . 
. witt· be glad to see,' ferent ways, ~the -ideal was '. reached " and,. 

No Unprofitable 
Discussion 

from Brother Edwin unity· prevailed:, '\ . 
Shaw's letter to the editpr on another page ,Even when the day of Pentecost. was 
of . this paper, that he declines to enter into tully' 'Come, ,there was only one Peter ' 
any discu'ssion in the. SA,BR.\TH RECORDER among the hundred anq twenty' disciples; ,", 
ttpon the muchd~bated questions growing and While Peter and a few others went ev- '" 
out of the propheCies of Dani'eL These' erywhere pr.eaching the gospel, James and.' 
ma~ters have been' s<;> repeatedly "threshed, his companion,.s' remain~d, iQ 1Jerusalein to 
,out" by our Adventist brethren, and the care for the: church .. 'When the'labor in
import of r;>aniel's.' message so ~agnified · creased, deacons and: elders w;ere cnosen, 
llY many of our o'wn writers" that the most and the . work· of· the home church' went 
elaborate discussion" could scarcely' bring' right along: . Those who; by the, appoint-
out any new phase of the'lsubject; and con-' ment of Christ, took part in thus car~ng,' 
troyersies, the only result of which would .. for' the flock were' just as honorable and 
be to ground each opponent more firmly in ,as ,true to God as were'those wh<) be,came r.,\ ' 
,his, own particular belief" wou1d be,. among evangelists by :the ,gift 0'£ God. - ,. 

~
'rethrenOf 'the same household of faith, "j ~' 
~ unprofitable as, the .wrangl~ngs of ~hil- Paul Honored the When Paul and Bama-

',ren that destroy' the' s'weet Influences of A~stles a~d Elders. ,bas, the first evangel.st~ 
the 'home. Therefore \ve are glad to know ,r 1 afterPerttecost, -found 

. ~~~ the discussion ,vill go no fur.ther. , ~ ~., .. p~oble~s in their ,mission fiefds that, were' 
,,'. hard to solve, the)jwe~t.to J~rusalem u,~t~ 

"And Gave Gifts Whinever I I hear criti- the- apostles and elders .and to' the home 
:Unto Men" cisrils 'UpOJ;l' ' "pastors, . church for counsel. ~ They, thu,s recognized 

te~chers, and oth~r . ' 'the importance,' to the' i.vork, - of' readers 
\ leaders in the ch~rch because. they" who were 1 not exercising the· gi~ts of the' 

are not "doing, the. work of an evan- ,evangeIis't. ' They felt-the nee,9 -0£ pastors 
gelist," . and ""hustli,ng . around · in. search and teachers in caring for the~ flocks, ,- and 

, of . the lost," I as ,some express it. I am valued the aid- these could give to ti;1is-
, ,relllinded 'of the words- of Paul; the. first sionaries, on theftontier. ' 
'great'evangelis~,after Penteco~t: "Anq he James did not seem, to ,be'one upon,' 

'1, 

gave sonle to beapos,tles ;' and some, prop}:t:- whom the gift of an evangeJist had. been 
ets; and some, evangelists; and some, I pas-, bestowed, ,but no' "one can fully estimate' ' 
tors' and teachers; 'for the perfecting, of the .. the value of such a man as a ,vise under-: . '. 

,saints, 'unto the work !of.' ministering, shepherd ,of the ~t1fferirig flock, and teacher I·· 

l!nto, tlie building ,up of the body, of Christ." .of' the believing people., And this, man 
'The church' was caned the body ~ of, was the ;first of the, twelve apostles to die '. 

Christ, and for its upbuilding and unifying, a martyr's, de.ath. ; . -..;, . -;- " " 
all th~se-classes, of laborers were given~ When evatlgelist~andpastors· at) i 'teach- .. ' 
Each class was essential for the· perfe.ctin'g ,ers came' together in, councils~, there' wen~ 
qfthe saints, and' no man in any 'one-of mut~al recognitions. Evangelists J':trl' .re- . 

them 'could discount'the others, or charge spect for', the pastors and elder~. an~ th~se 
'his, fellow-workers with' oeih~ .unfaithful .' in turn res~ected the' 'evangelists ;. an) so· 
because they ,vere not doing theirwqrk in the work p,rosper~d. We have TIl') evidence 
the way he was doing his. Wh~n each that any of the disciples felt·, cane~.upori 
one worked 'according- to the" P.i.ft Christ to nrodaim ao-ainst' pastors and teachers as 
had bestowed UDon hi~. ann regar1ei his failing in 'their ~ mission tbecatise~ they were 
fellows ,vho had different gifts as ,equally not evangeli5t~ . 

. , "~ 
......-._. ___ ~" ... ' '0' ___ - .. _. __ •• _.:..--'.,.-. ___ .-,-.;_,._-.---~:_-'-____ ~_~-, 
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Diversity of Gifts' 
Still the Rule It is still true that evan- the first ,time he has been confined to the 

'gelists, past()rs, and bed, eV,en for one day, in nearly ten years. ' 
, prophets or teachers are Si~ce coming to the RECORDER, eight and 

needed for the work of the church. No one half years ago, the editorial pen has 
one of these can properly receive, 'honors not been laid down on account of illness; 
above the others. . They seen1 to be equally ,but for a day or two it seemed as if' it ' 
honored of God, and should be respected would have to rest this week. If these' 
and .ponored by men. It would be ,difficult pages are shorter than usual our readers 
to tell which class has done most for our will understand why. 

,good cause. Now and then a pastor I 

among us has been bl~ssed with the gift 01' Words of Appreciation 'T'he editor may be ex
an evangelist, but not all. We congratu- . cused if, .from the per-

. late thos,e who, under God, are able to com- sonal letters of encouragement (between 
bine the two gifts. Some have the gift , two and three hUlldred) that have come to 
of song added to that of preaching, and ,him 'during the, time of, his work on the" 
so C<lJ]. be more efficient in their work.' But SABBATH RECORDER, he occasionally, pub
such a combination of gi~ts injmy o~e per- lishes one in these columns,. especially son should not exalt hIm' aBove hIS fel-
lows. Those who hav.e. but one' gift and ,vhen such letters show appreciation of the 
use it. well, whatever it De, should not be spirit' of our people, and of, our different 
looked upon as lacking in consecration, publications..,._ l, . 

',neither should 'they be . ,condemned be'cause The foliowing comes from an unknown 
'they can not exercise gifts they do not pos- . friend in Rhode Island. 
sess. . -' .' ; "God bless the editor of our paper and 

We have had some strong evangelists
C 

in may he live long to fill that, place .. _ . . 
days gone by-. men like Charles M.Lewis·' The. editorials are, sermons in ,themselves; 
and John L.' HuffmaA-. who ~id a great the paper is full of good things. The 
~work in the line of thei* spedal gift. There charity shown by our people toward, Billy 
were also many worthy pastors an40-teach- Sunday proves they are Spirit-:6l1ed men. 
ers-' such as, N. V. Hull and President ,What difference ,does it make h~w a soul 
Allen-' who, did the Lord's work just as' is saved, or' who was the means,vf 'its be-
worthily and just .as acceptably. What. ,.. .., ? 
if, in ili.ose days, certain .ones had felt' In~, saved, If ~t ~s saved.. . ,1.. . 

calle~ upon to denounce our pastors and," !he Pulp~t 1S .~omethlng we. shut-Ins 
teachers in sw~eping language that virtu- can t get alon&" Wlt~OUt. ~ay ,1t never 

,'ally un christianized them because they, ha~e to stop belng.pnnted. " 
too, were not -doing: the', workoi evangel- God bless you In the work. 
'ists? The' effect of such a course upon 

the young people, of our churches would, Notice! Northwestern Association' , ' 
hav~ been ruinous; and such a policy,' by"'" . 
. even a fe'w~ ,vould have greatly retarded The question of whether the next asso-
the work of the Master: The power ciational meeting is to be held in the spring 
which unity' gives to' a people can be. or fall will probably be decided by· your 
realized only when evangelists, pastors,: eld- officers 'within the next. thirty days.. Any 
ers, and teachers honor one another, speak 'reader who has a decided opinion upon . the 
well of all their yoke fellows in the' work~' subj ect should write' the undersigned at 
of the kingdom, and talk one another. up in- once. Other officers of, the association 
stead of clown. with whom you could take up the matter 

- are Guy Polan, J ackson Center~ or Dr. 
.-' La Grippe Invades the For' several weeks the L. M.Babcock and Dr. A. L. Burdick, 

E4itor's Sanctum' . 'editor .has' been suffer- Milton. Do not neglect this matter" as our 
ing from neuritis that decision will be governed largely by the· 

affected his eyes', ,and' just as he thought reasons given. ' 
himself well over this hindrance, the grippe BENJ AMIN F. J OHANSO~, " 

. ,crept stealthily into his study and, laid . M oderato'Y~ 
hands upon him, <: actually holding him a Battle Creek, Mich., .., 
prisoner in the house for a week. It is Jan. 13; 1916~1t' 

: ,. 

,,, 
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Try the Spirits, He says, '({I ;le' 'a mighty man of 'Godu 

'~Beloved, believe not every spirit, but, (notL Daniel;~. you understand, but so~e 
.try the sp~rits whether they are of Gad; 9ther man), ({in a 'great ~risis' of his couti
because many false prOPhets are gone ouf t1'y', wlte~, th~n!J.s' look.e4 dark and; discou~- ",'." ' 
into the world." I John 4: 1. - . a9.~ng, I~e~ h't~ W~'ttt,!"g a book1~ior the . " 

. .. ' people" of h'lS day]) (It IS for the people of ' 
A ~ew, SPlrt~ appear? In ~he SABBATH ,his day about 165 B. c.,' nothing in it for 

RECORDER of January 31I~c1uqlng I?a~e~ 15- 'poeple after ;his day), uputting! it in the' . 
117· We wa!1t ~o know ~f. thiS Splrtt IS of 'mouth of a great, hero of many Niars gqne 
God. If thl;; IS' the SPIrIt ' of Go~, 0en by, pldting it sometimes in thf· form of ' "',' 
some of ?S ,wIll need to make som~ radical stories of. wlJat happened to that hero and '. 
~anges m our theol?gy.. We wIll ~ake his companions, sometimes in t1!e form of'. 
Just. a curs~ry examlnatt0t:!, .an~ go lnto visions of that hero, visions which repre;.., _, ' "' .. 
det:ul later If the, matter IS taken relllly sen ted" (mark you, represented) "the": , 
sertously. course of history" (th~ visions· did not ':, ,_" 
". T~e writer of ,the above mentioned 'ar- foretell the ,~ourse of hi,story, but only ((rep.;. , 
tIcle tells us that ihe has hesitated for years: . 1'esenteeJ" "it), ({among the nation,s down. to, 
to pve us the ,?enefit of ,this "message" h,is own time.", ~oti-ce also it f(~aches only 
whIch c~e. to hIm so~e twe~~y-five Y~,a~s down to, his ,?wn frme

l 
abo~t 165 B: C. " .' ", 

ago. ,If It IS of God,. If the, message, IS Now If thIS "message" IS from, God , 1t f :. 

fr?m him; whose business is, it if we are will a?Tee with tod's !30ok;;But G~c,l's}, ", 
misunderstood? What ambassador of God Book says: "In the third 'year of Cyrus" ' .. 
should he?itate to d~liver the :'message""? king of Persia' a .thing was revealed unto 
. Thewrtter makes It very plaIn to 1,1S that' Daniel." . And the things revealed we find 
this "rhe~sage" ca~e to ~im as a' resu!t, recorded in the elevei.Ith chapter' of Daniel, . 
of not bemg able to ~econcIle. the many dl- ,to which the writer of the ar[lfle in ques.- , 
,vergent and contradlct~ry VIews held .by 'tion calls our' attention, an~ r~late to An~; ,,-. 
others concerning the <,book of Dan~el. 'He 'tiochus Epiphanes, who is pointed out also 
makes it plain .also tha~ .he was able by" a . 'i~ the 'eighth chapter .,and niI"!th. verse Jag' 
study of thehterature In and 'about. th~ the "little horn." . ' :~ .' ." 
time ,of Christ to reach, £ satisfactory·con-. As 'Our, author tells us Antiochus lived' -
clus~on that the boo~ of Daniel is not· about '165 n. c. Now this matter about" 
prophecy at all, ~~,only ,pretends to be' Antiochus Epiphanes the Book o{·God· tells 
-prophecy.' ( It does not foretell futureius 't({was revealed 'unto' Danie.l -in the third . 

• events, .It only pretends to do ~o. He rep- year().f Cyrus king, of Persia'!' . The be,st 
·resents to' us that Daniel. ~ld not \vrite authority' ~lIat I can get' hold of: tells me . 
the book at all, a.nd from thIS It follo~s t.1j,,~t that CJ:tus conquered Babylon, Jthe h?m~' 
whe!1 we read In the' book of. D~nlel, I of DanIel, S38" B. c. Therefore the tlm~' 
Daniel w:a.s grieved; I Daniel fainted; when ,Daniel, received this revelation about . 
~en I" ev~n" I ,Daniel had seen the vis- · Antiochns Epiphanes, 'rho lived, about I65' 

, Ion; I Daniel. underst?od . !he books and ,n. c., was .~36 or 535B. c. . , '_.' 
the number of years; I 'Daniel was mourn- Let God be true and 'every man a liar. 
jng· three full weeks; I Daniel alone saw We do not hesitate to say tnat -the "mes
~e vision,". etc., this is all a lie; for Dan-;- . sage", wbich thIs man received is not from 
lei ':1ever ?aldany such thing .. A~dwhen God;, for it tells' us th;rt Daniel not only 
. we ,read In the book of Daniel that the did not Hreceive a 'revelation' at thatiime . 
angel, Gabriel said,' "0 Daniel, servant· of but did not re~eive a revelation at all. Th~. 
the living God; 0 Dariiel, I am now, come writer' who records· this' wonderful "mes- L .. 
t~ give thee. skill; Q Daniel, a man greatly' sage"in the RECORDER assures us that '~it 
beloyed,'.' etc., it is . all .a lie; for Gabriel is, a Il?essage of ,good cheer, a' message of 
never said any such a thIng. A man about hope 'tn "God." " It· may be a message of 
the year 16,1 B. c." having heard abou~ a hopeiti C;odbut a mighty delusive, hO{le, 
great hero In the past somewhere,' wntes and we are' sure' beyond a shadow of' a 
this book and, calls it Daniel" and makes' doubt that it is a "rnessage" of : distrust 'in ') 
Daniel the hero. " , 'God and' iIi his Word • ' " < I 

On, the last ~page of. his article ~e shows . .Ii Almighty God s~nctioned the u~e ,of ' 
tis how':he looks at this. book of Daniel. this ruse as a means 'Qy:which to encour-

. ~ .',". 
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age the Israelites to f~ithfulness under the about the Sabbath when so many bright, . 
awful persecutions of Antiochus Epiph- intelligent, educated, and d~voutly religious 
anes, then God sanctions the doing of evil men differed so widely about it.' It was ~ 

" ,> that good may come, and it brands him as wonderful "message." It brought peace 
. . no stronger tpart the false ,gods who~e and hope. He wa~ at rest. now, with ~no 

~. devotees. were always resorting· to subter- Sabbath question to trouble him. By· what 
fuge. and tricks and lies of all kinds to hold method? By turning away from God's 

, ' 

\ 
i 

·t. 
" 

the confidence of the credulous people. Word and trusting to his own theory. 
. '((Belotved, believe not every spirit, but ((Beloved, believe rtot every spirit, but. 
tl:y the fPir·its whether· they are of God; try the spi1··its whether they are of God; 
because many false prophets are gone out because many false prQphets have gone out _._ 

. , . th' ld JJ I) -..' : I into the world." 'lnto e wor . l-~' c.... '> S t~ I..i .'1.t I \ ~ .~ '\ . 
~ J .01 -. '10.. 1 ..P ~ ~ I j CrY, J ~ But the most astounding thing about . ~ (..10 C t ~ I J • 

this "message", IS, the startling suggestion . DEAR EDITOR: .' . 
that one wiser than Jesus Christ himself I feel that it would ,be unprofitaple to en-
has risen among us. Look here: ((When ter the' SABBATH RECORDER \.vithacontro- , 

. therefore yeo see the 'abomination of deso- versial discussion, and therefore I do not 
latjon, ,uhich was spoken of through Dan~ care to make any answer to the attack upon 
iel the prophet, stand in the holy place, (let my sermon' which I called "The Message 
him tliat readetlt understand), then let them of the Book of DanieL" . 
that are in lildaeo. flee into -the mountains." 'If anyone for the sake of argument 
Those are the' words af Jesus' Christ in 'chooses to misrepresent and cqntort the in- ;
Matthew 24: 15-16. I want' you to notice. tent and spirit of that sennon, I am not 
that Jesus Christ calls Daniel ({the prophet." greatly" concerned, for I have confidence 
I want you to notice that Jesus Christ in in the, fair-mindedness of the readers of" 

, this passage mentions an event that is ~till the SABBATH RECORDER, and'if after read-
in the future in his day, nearly 200 years ing this attack upon my sermon they hav'e 
after Antiochus Epiphanes, arid says that forgotten just what I said, I only ask that 
Daniel spoke of it: Is it possible that Jesus they read it again and judge for them
Christ, who could ~ivine th~ very thoughts selves. 
of a man, Jesus Christ, who was God in- There was a time when many Christians " 
carnate, could be 'deceived? Ho\v pass- . devoutly believed that the Bible would be 
ing . strange that ' Jesus Christ should fall discredited and would lose its' place of 
into this ruse, and credulously' accept it as power in the world if people accepted· the 
prophecy, living as he did in a time whet). truth that the earth is round and revolves • 
that kind of literature was most common. about the sun. . -Such has 'not been the 
And how passing s1rangethat it should be case~ The Bible, when rightly understood, 
left for amant down here nearly 2,000 never has been and n.ever;,can be, opposed 
years removed' from that time to discover ,to truth; and I have no fe~r that 'the Bi.ble, 
the facts ab,gut- this matter'! , or the Sabbath, or. "the} commandments 

The history 9f the way the writer of of God and the faith of Jesus" will ever 
,this :'message" got his wonderful "mes- suffer harm or discredit from an accept- ' 
sage" is exactly like the hist..Qry of the way ance of, an attitude of mind and heart to-

. a man I once knew received a·similar "mes:.. wards the .Book of Daniel as .set forth in 
:-.~ sage" in regard to the Sabbath question. ' my sermon. . . 

The Sabbath question had troubled him' Thanking you for the privilege of read-
greatly, but there were so m?-ny diverge~t ing the article before its publication, I am 
views about it, and to him' the .question sincerely yours,~' " 
seemed to be in such a muddle, he just gave 

· himself to a study of the question on a 'EDWIN SHAW. 

,¥ ; broader 'bas,is ~ this would nqt require. of, , 
him to settle the· question on the basis of 
the questions that were troubling others, 
and soon he . concluded' that there is' no 

:\' :., Sabbath at, all. God simply wants us 
to keep all days alik~.. He told me that 
it could not be that God was· very particular 

. "War costs are; . by everybody's agree
ment, .frightful and appalling and so on. 
But what about this fact-what England 
spends in a day for war is equaled by what 
Engl~en ~spend in a week fpr drink
isn't that frightful and appalling too ?'" 

. ~-/ 

. " 

\ 
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SABBATH REFORM 
. '. '.' 

De~r • brethren all over our denomination" - . 
let us· do more than ever in ~ this great work' ~ " 
to enlighten people ': everywhere along 'the, 

Our Work in Canada 
lines of true' Sabbath-keeping~ , 'in ,loving' 
obedience to the holy law of God the (:re-.· '. 

.... 'Cltor' and our Redeemer," the Lord . Jesus, 
It does us all good· to hear fro~ the Christ, the Lord of the, Sabbath, whom we ' 

:aged veteran.s who for. years have stood adore. and o~ey. Oh, my qear Seventh 
on .the outposts, ; battling against error, Day: Baptist people, let us w'a~e up to more 
faithful to. God, and to his truth,. and':~, diligence· in, this great work which the Lord 
whose faith is not, dimmed and whose has given us to ;(\,o tor the glory of his 
courage is still strong. The following let- name, . and let t11i5:\ riewyear~ 1916,. be our 
ter from our friend, Rey. George Seeley, greatest year' in history for the develop-
now in the eighties, will cheer many-l?earts. ment and extension of these great prin-'. 
My ,DEAR BROTHER SHAW: -1 ciples w)1ich we are .called to . advance. 

. I am sending you my report' of the dis- Lst nothing be' left ~ndone, but let us do 
ttibution of our· Sabbath liter~ture for the all in our power to .accomplish the great 

, , work appointed us and for'which 'we stand. : 
month of December,. 1915, the output be- 'May the Lord grant'us.' great success along 
ing 38,790 pages, as usual passing throug~ all lines of gur wotk, revivals in. all our'. 
the mails allover the 'Dominion of Canada, churches, both 'at home '~lnd, in foreign .. ,. 
and adjacent places jn the United States, lands, and we will give him, all the glory 
,visiting quietly multitudes of people and and praise. . Wishing all a happy new 
1iomes . that· have never even heard of the 'year, I 'remain,. 
Seventh Day B~ptists or seen their litera- '·Your b1;'otQer, 
iure. .,' .. GEORGE ~EELEY. 
, At~imes answers come that are not very 

:kind or Christiab,- but that makes no dif- i,' i 

ference with me; on the tracts' go! to new . ! When we remember ,that the Seventh 
names and addresses all the time. I had· Day had received the august sanction .of 
but little idea that I could find 'so many the· Creator's own example from the, very' 
people's names' ·to send to. The .Great qeginning.; that the commandment to keep 
Day will' tell the' story of rejection or re- the S.ev~nth Day, holy, .proclaimed as it had' 
ception, of this great truth· of the Bible~ been -amid the trumpet clangs and light- L 

It will. be happy for those wv-o receive thi.s nings and quakings and divinely '9rdained 
fundamental principle of the Holy Scrip- barricades of Sinai, was distill:.ctly and em-
tures.' Sunday can never take the place of ph"ati~aIly based 'on. the Cr~ator's ,'-own ex
the Seventh Day Sabbath, the day',God has ample in Eden;. that the keeping of _ ~e' 
~ppointed and sanctified, never, to be super- Seventh Day"had been distinctly set forth, 
seded by any other day. The Lor~ never. as one of: the badges of the Jewjsh natioil-
'gave any church. the work of changIng the ality; that the keeping of the ~eventh Day. 
nay from the seventh to the' first' day' of. had been promised the f!1ost glorious oi,-re-, 
1he week. Nor was it nailed to the c~oss, wards, and thM the breaking of the Seventh 
as In'any affirm. The Sabbath was in ex- Day had been thre'ateh~d' the direst of pen
:is!en~,e before. Adam was ,created, it \vas ~lties; that for more than fifteen hundred . 4 

;made 'forman, the holy day, "the seventh years the Hebrew people,. \vith here .and 
, day of the week, a perpetual reminder to' there. an exceptioll in times' ,of immense 
'ma~everywhere and at all' times during apostasy,. had scupulously' oqserved 'the 
the ages of the ,world's history. We should Sev.e~th ,DaJ .. as.the divirtely apPloin~d' Sab~ , , . 
.~ :glad to be recognized as the followers batJ:t; that thIS observance' ,had .. ne r been' . 
of the Lord . Jesus, and the apostolic Chris- so ~crupulous as' in' the days 0 Tesus . 

·tians.! and their successors along do\\?n the . Christ himself-it being, in fact, the W very, 
ages ·till tlie present day; for tliis order point at which, as we.have seen, he came' ~ 
bas been kept up till this hour. In the into' oftenest and sharpest' collision with 

. millentiial age there will be no other than ~ JIis a,dversaries, and which was one of the _ 
-the Seventh Day Sabbath for the untold precipitating.' causes of his premature. ' 
millions of the redeemed of the Lord. ' . death ; . .t~at . the saintly wOJ11en, '\\rho had' 

e, 
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" 'bf«ively stOod' by, the cro~s, and were, yearn
, ing to minister to their, dead Lord the last 

sepulchral hopors, ; yet ,scrupulously re
'frained from doing so because the Seventh 
. Day was over the" land; ,that ~h~ Apost~es 
were J ews, an~ as. such shar.e1 111. the In
tense conservatism and tradItIOnalIsm of 
their race . that there is no' record of any 

, " -

divine command,to substitute the First Day 
for the Seventh ; ,when we remen:tber all 

great influence in their church and s'odety 
and among others there. , After Mrs. Cook 
had embraced the, Sabbath she was offered 
a position as <;ity missionary for the Bap
tist church at Binghamton, N. Y. As class 
leaders' these sisters were very, much 
sought' after by their brethren ,in their 
church, both fore their ability'to lead and 
expound the Scriptures and for ili:e godly 

, -this we -ar~ forc-ed to ~dmit that the 
cha~ge from Saturday 'to Sunday was in
deed nothing less than· a tremendous' revo-
lution.'" , ' 

< These \vords 'are from',Rev. George D~na 
Boardman's book,' ~'Studies 1in the Cre-
ativ~ Week," published in 1878. " ..' 

lives they manifested. " 
At first Sister Barber hesitated to go ,to 

a tent to listen to strangers and ~as m~c~ 
opposed by her friends who con~ldered It 
a heresy for men to make, promInent the . 
work of Sabbath reform and have preach
ing center-and culminatearoun~ theques-, 

. tion of restoring, to the Christtan, Church 
"the Seventh Day. Sabbath. , B~t Sister 

Barber said she was firstattqlcted by the; 
singing, . which was a_ prominetlt feature at . 
each service and drew in many that other
wise' 'would not come Just to hear a ser-

- 'We wonder how one so well' acquainted 
, -, with the Sabbath of the Bible" and who 

placed so much empha~is u'pon its perpetu
ity and upon Christ's loya.lty to the. day, 
could have been satisfied WIth the ordu¥lry. 
un~criptura1 teachings about Sunday. -,mono ' 

, Probably no modern preacher" with the 
, ~xception 'of Rev. A. H.Lew~s" ~as as 

, A Modern Saint ".' gifted with ability to present .thlS truth ,as 
REV. "R:~ D. CLARKE" :L. C. Rogers.. He had ma~e It a s,tU?y for 

, .., ' . " a, lifetime and was well Informed I'll the 
W ebst~r ~efines ?~lnt ~ as a s~nctIfied or prophecies, and a Greek student, and stu. 

, ' holy person; one e~lnent for Pl:ty. Tp.e dent of history., To him the Sabbatlt truth 
person I am- to wnte 'about venly; wa~: a . ' was a question of the greatest importance. 

,saipt and most, emine~t ~n the esttma.tIo? - He presented its claims ~s ~~would thqse 
of those who knew her IntImately, for pIety. of- any gospe~ truth, making It as essentIal 
Her - 'letters, Christian te~timonies, _ daily to repent' of the sin of Sabbath-breaking.} 
conduct, fervent, prayers, all test,i(y to th}s as that of the_ violatio? of any ~ther, pre- ' , 
fact. Her obituary has not appeared In cept of the law~ ThiS " greatly. Impre.ssed 
the RECORDER,_though the secretary ?f our Sister Barber, who· felt she must st?dy. the 
'Missionary Bda,rd, intended to have It pre- matter carefully and present her objectIons 
pare.d long ago.P1"es,s, of work and other' to 'the brother., I wIsh .. I could ,reproduce 

',duties delayed it and I have been selected some of ~er. conversatIon and show the 
, , fo write it.. deep conVIctIons she had and the cle-

: My first acquaintance with Agnes Bar-, termination to know i~ these thing~ ?e so. 
ber was when Rev. L., C. Rogers and my- One cou,1d not talk wIth her five .; ~lnutes 
self' were 'engaged in te,nt work ,a~N orwic~,,' , wi~out feeling that, she, was a, Splr~t:fil1ed 
N. 'Y~" the home city of the subject t>f thIS wom,an; and wh~rever the Holy Splnt led 
sketch. '~, ' , ' " 'in agreement' wIth the Word, t?ere she 

We had'held a 'series otmeetings at Ox-' would surely' soon be led: . ~ut It ~as no , 
,ford, N. Y., and ~hen, early in August, ' ~asy matter to sever the relatIons WIth her 
1879, we went to, Norwich. The evan- people that had' for years been so pleasant' 
gelistic, preaching of Brother Rogers anq. and profitable. Before she had fully de
the, powerful presentation of the Sabbath ,cided the matter, she attended a, Confer;.. 
que,stion soon brought to our tent some of e':lce at Broo~fiel~, N. Y., part!y to'see what 
the leading men and women of the other kInd of· people we were and If we were to 

, -,churches. Prominent among them were 'all appearances d~vote.d to a, full and com-, 
,'- ·Mrs. Satah J. Cook and Miss Agnes Bar- plete gospel. and ltved It as ~ell ,as. J?r,each~~ 
. ~ber, both leaders in ,the 1\~. E. chttrch of i~. Her VIews, o~ the Ho!~ Splnt s mlS-

'.- that little city. ,These two women had had Sion or work among God s people 'were 
~ 

, 
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pronounced and,she made much of it in her, eletl by the influ~nce ,df overp~opo)1ion ·of. 
letters and talks. ' The details 'of her' strug- law 1, She was burdened, th~twe might in 
gles and efforts to get her church and pas- some way get' a spiritual baptism, and she 
tor~roused~on the question, J can not take , found that -Seventh, Day Baptists were' 

" spac;~ to describe. I quote some of her\vell a~uainted wit~-the· gospe:}f' as"wen~s ' 
wor<is':' "Satan, I believe, de,sired, to; 'sift MethOdists. Her heart. was blessed "under 
me as wheat.'" The struggles against the the £erv.ent prayers arid testimonies she 

,powers of darkness were such as I never heard at .Conference. It was there- in the 
passed through before. I came to the silent watches of.· the night that she strug-" 
point 'where I must (seemingly) choose be-' gled with the truth she had heard at the,' 
~ween Christ and earthly friends and be tent meetings. ,With, c;t : rest~es~ness , she 
willing that even my name should be cast .,had seldom known, she pleaded with God -
outas-~ev'il, if. treed be. At ,times I felt to, show her his will. She wis~ed every 

, ' like giving: up, as, difficulty after difficulty , One could realize how 'Cod talked· with: her 
arose, before me. It did seem to me ut- then.' Tn, her mind she saw the tables_ of 
terly impossible, to obey God, and yet I stone; .qnd a still' voice came, '''Whatwil1, '_ 
felt t~e ,~cons~quenecs of disobedience. But , you do . with the1 commal1dmertts?" 'Even" ' 
~thanks be unto God who giveth us the vic~ , after somewhat of a decision she had days , 
,tory, through our Lord Jesus' Christ.' ,By of darkness and sOl11ething of the uncoril- ' 
the grac,eof. God I wa~ enabled to siy: f'ort~bleness ,of _'~onviction for' sin before" 
Yes, U>rd, I will follow thee whithersoever regeneration. Late~ on 'but not . long, the 
th,ou leadest me; only re~tore unto me thy,' last chain 'was brok~n 'and she said: "My" " 
favor. Then Jesus came an9,filled, my soul went free' and found ven't for its ex
soul with joy" unutterable. I, had such ultant joy.'~ And '~gain in Scriptural lan
views of the ,su~erings of Jesus, and felt guage.she, said: " ·The Egyptians, whom ye, 
a fellowship ,with ,him I never did before. have seen today, 'ye' shall'see them notn'bre 
,I have suffered much for his dear sake and ,forever.' I am lost> in wonder, lov~; and 

, J 1 thank him he ,counts me worthy i.n so praise, in'the unexpectedly 'abundant: bless-
small a degree."" ' .. ~ , ingl :God has given' me in. this little; act of ' 

On 'one occasion when, she, was reading obedience.'" "" ' 
her Bible lesson on the call of Moses, she ' -A year after., her' conversion to the new
observed that .his curiosity in-turning aside found truth, ,she sent a iftter to "All th~ , 
to study the burning bush was the means· . Dear Sabbath Keepers," through the, SA~-
of callin~ him to a great life 'York, and ap- DATE: RECORDER. A ·few extracts will 1)'e ' I 
plying the·'lesson to herself she' said that of iT,lterest: "My heart so sw·ells with bli~s-
it was part' curiosity that led her to our. ~ul gratitu~to those w~o _,vere ~he ~eal)s, ' 
tent meetings, a sort, of burding: bush" and ,In' God's hanet-s,' of sendIng to ,me, thIS pre-
she saw an unusual manifestation ii;l the 'cious, 'new joy .. ,~ . I am learning the dif~ 

, fa~·I.\hfulp~oclaiming, by ili,e Lord's ~noin~- ficulties\iri c the way of the work. ' It i,s: 
ed ) servant, tellin~ his despised yet vic-, suSh ,a thankless t~sk, so far as the appre~ 
to flious/ truth. ' "The Holy Spirit led' us ' ,ciation .of ,0e listeners is concerned; to te~l 
til' tturn\aside and see' and we \vere leo into" people' what they do not want to hear. 
·the recept~on of one of the greatest! bless-· And I do not ~vohder t~at those noble vet
ings ever found in the service of God. The erans, who have so long borne the burden 
bush ,is not consumed .... How blessed it and heat of the,day, should have been over-' 
'is":to'~ive up prejudice and self-will, and ' come by suc!I long-continued,. wearying ~~- , 
le~ God lead us." . .. ' , .)' , coun.ter with ,the. stupid ~as~ of humanIty, 

. ' 

I, referred. to her gOIng to Conference. and had fallen Into a partIal doze from 
She w~.~,so Scriptu~al, in, her lan;uag-e ,their exhaustion; .while ',we, poorben~ghted ;", j 

mapy tJ~es'. 'Sh~ saId, "I gO bound .. In the so~ls, were grqplng, our darken~d ;~ay ,,' !'" 
Splnt, not k~owlng" what 'shall befall me ' along .thr~~g~_ the dense~ fogs of erro~,.. ,,' ", 
there." ,She declared: that God had shown From her) letters to -me and, Brother_ 

'her that to turn' the heart ag-ainst the truth, Rogers at different tim~s, an<l: her published' 
was not consistent with entire con~ecrati·on writings in the RECORDER, could most' in~ 
, to his will. She was expecting to find, she terestihg 'extracts ~e ,made: ,', , ;' 
said, a people with~ none- too' much joy; " It wCiS in her he~r~ to. leave 'Yhat she 
those- who had a feeble spiritual life, shriv-' ~ould to somedenomlnattonal,board, and 
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, " on one occasion she asked m~t what _ might' 
be most consistent. She was troubled 

, 'with the tendencies of some to chase after 
the so-called "New Thought" and' "Scien-
tific inve~tigations," etc. ' 
, I am indebted to Mrs. W. w. Ames; of 

DeRuyter, N.· Y.,. and her friend, Mrs. 

evidenced her close walk -,with the Master .. 
If I am rightly informed, ~er funeral s~rv- . 
ice was conducted by Re\f.( L. 'A. ~.' 'WIng, __ 
of DeRuyter, N. Y. ~urial at N8rwich,. - , 
N. Yo. 

.,Agne~ Alexander, f?( some d~ta. Mrs. 
Alexander was a nIece of MISS Barber. 
Mrs. Ames' was in' close touch with her the 
last years of her life and testifies that sh~ 
was so spiritual" minded. ,: . 

. "Agnes F. Barber, the youngest daugh
ter of Benjamin and Agnes: Barb~r,.was 
,born in Smyrna, N ~ Y., August i 6, I?34, 
and died .Augt:lst 25, 1914:. For oyer SIxty 
years she lived at·.Norwi<:h,N. Y. '. She 
had expressed a WIsh to lIve to be ~lghty 
years old. She often d~nied herself the 

.. comforts and "even the necessities of life 
that she might give to the· church. She al
ways dress:d very plainly and at one time, 
was much Impressed that sh~~ght to be' 

; an example of the reform that should take 
pla.ce in dress, no matter what ~he world 

. ' ~ight say. ;,' She ~ew the Blb}e fr?m 
cover to cover 'and could at any bmeglve 
a message.from its pages.' Siste~. Barbe1." 
was the \vriter of many verses and poems, 
and religious paragraphs, which were pub-. 
lished from" time, to time. After the death 
of 'her mother, in I894,' she contributed 
each succeeding year one dollar to. the 
\Voman's Foreign M.ission~ry Society .. 
This she taIled "Mother's Memorial Dol
lar." . When a young wo~an she gave ·up 
,voluntarily the man who cared for her and 
the home he' offered her., because she', 
thought it her duty to stay \vith ~er aged 

> mother. . . . 

Milt~n ,'College ~ 

'Professor. A.R. Crand~ll has added .to. 
the ~qitipment o,f the biology department a 
ne\v balopticon of the latest typ.e~ The in
strument is a combination of the features 
of a stereopticon and a refiectoscope, ana 
by it the, operator can project 0!1.the. scree!1 
lantern 'slides, pictures and ltv-lng sl?ecl-

: mens. Light is given by a I~OO w~tt nltro-, 
gen-filled incande~c~rft lampl,- whIch. does, 

,away with the nOise and .pelay caused by: 
the carbons of the old-fashioned arc.' Ev-' 
erybody' will have a chance, to s~e t~e new 
apparatus, in operation at the Cl;lumnl meet-
ing January 20. ' . , , . . 

" The Milton College Al¥mni Assoclabon 
will hold its mid-season meeting ,in the c'ol
lege auditorium, Thursda:r,evening, J an
uary 20., and . will make It a grand rally . 
around a grand old man .. Professor Albert 
Whitford, M. A. He will present a paper 
on "Historical Milton from Du Lac Acad
emy to the Chartel: of . Milton Colle~e." 

Following this, there will be a .senes ot 
. pictures 'of .Milton places, people 'and scen~s 
thrown, Qn the 'screen by the ne\v $~oo' 
balopticon, with its '1200 watt noiseless and 
flicl}erless' light,with explanatory lecture t 

by the Rev. L. C. Randolph, L .. L. D., of 
the class of "88. D.o~tor .. ShUman E. 
Bailey, of Chicago, '. writes' that. he has 
"some 'dandy slides" for the occaslo~.. . 

Moreover, the coll~ge glee club w.l11· SIng. 
, There is nothing exclusive about thIS gath-· 
ering-. ,E'ferybo1:iy ~s invited. Towns- . 

,people, students, alumni, former students, 
friends and neighbors,' of the college, the 
Alu'mni 'Association doesn't want any, of 
you to miss' this evening'o~ enjoyment. On 
account of this me~ting theb~sketball gan:te; 
,vith St\John's Will be called at. 6.30. p'. m .. 
-Journal-Telephone ~ 

. She was the last of. her immediate fam
ily. Her brothers were James Sheldon 
Barber and Benjamin and George Barber. 
Two Inieces, ,vere left: Mrs .. George H. Al
exandei and Mrs.' A. B. Lowe, of Pitts
btJrgh. ' Her grandfa.ther c was a Baptist 
minister. She was. converted at a Meth- ' 
odistcamp meeting and joined th~ l\4eth-:
odist Church when a girl.. When the N or
wich Seventh Day Baptist Church was or~ 
ganized, ,she was on: of ,the constituc:nt " ". . , '. , . ", 
members .and most faIthful throughout Its CQnsecr~tlOn. dem:ptds , pur~ty. VVe 
brief history: She woul? ~end reports of' c~n not serve God and ~et temptation of:pty; 
,it to Conference or as'soclatton when there kInd co~ttnue to !Da~ter us.~ard ~ork 
were only two or three left. . . . ' . fo.r ChrIst. (a frUIt ~~ ,c<?n~ec~tton) IS o.{ 

Thus,lived a godly woman whose I1ght mighty assIstance to one. m ~?nquenng eVlf 
verily did shine and whose faith an,d works· tho~ghts ~nd' wrong d~slres. " 

' '. , \," . - . 
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MISSIONS they had got passage- on that, 'vandday bi.-: 
day remembered to w pray . for lbeir protec
tion on the journey. "Then we~heard they 

~. were not -:- to sta"rt '~ill ,pecembe~. and gave Lett~r 'FrOm Shanghai. ,China up expecting them. Three weekS, ago, Dr. 
DEAR FRIENDS AT HOME: CrapdaU was in Shanghai, to see abo~tsome 

. It is time f~r a RECORDER letter f~om me,' boxes of n:tedicine.s and other provisions, .. 
which we were eXPtcting from, Amer!ca, .. ' and'this tiine so many ,things have hap~ and so was here when our friends arrived. ' 

pened all in a bunch that there seems to Miss Burdick immeaiateIy, wrote me a note < 
,be "something to write about" at least! , beginning, "Who do you SUppose is sitting 
, But where shaH one begin? " c, 'It our table this minute? You never can 

Since I wrote last" we have been mak- g\less!". But before 1 had reached \the elld 
ing px;eparations to 'begin building the hos- of the sentence I said, "Tqey'carne on the 
pita\., That is, we have had the building China after all," and so it proved. rsup~ 
in which ,the evangelist lived torn down, pose some one has written about the excite
the bricks cleaned and land cleared up, and men~ and joy their sUdilen arrival> in 
are now having the ground raised two feet. Slianghai caused in our mission. We were 

We are certainly gratefUl that thenioney so glad, too, for, them, that they had been 
' asked for has all been raised and is in our spared the later coli:!, journey by a north-' .. 
hands. If anyone has some more that ,ern route, which would have been ,so hard 
seell1S a burden to keep, we can use it, I for them all. It was Burdet Crofoot's 
am sure. Because of the Erirop~anwar birthday, and a's he is very fond of the 
everything h<\s gone up in price, ,some children he. calls them hi~ birthday present. 
things ,like glass for, eXample, being three Ev.ery one is fond of them, and the Chinese 
,times the old price,' ltimber very much ' thi,nk them a great w,!lnder, withtneir white 
highe;r, ;ind iron the same. In a recerit skins and light h<\ir. 
mail 'the,letter came authorizing Dr., Cran-' · , 1 don't know,wl;!ether ;lny one has writ
dall and myself to build, so we immediately ten of the trying experience Mrs. D. H. 
went to' work o;m the specifications, the Divis has' passed through recently. ' After 
plans having been drawn up long ago. \\Then a very severe attack of pain, !asti'ng several 
I ;came to Shanghai to' our monthly meeh 'days, she was operated qn in ,the Red Cross, , 
ings, I brought them withlile, arid, now Hospital, and her ,gal!, bladder remm'ed, , 
am staying on a' few days to get in touch' -as it was completely filled .wi th gall-stones. 
wi~three orf?!1r contr~ctors and get their It was a severe operation for one of her'
esttmates, or bids, for the work. The one age to endure; and We were filled, with' ap~ 

, we have_had 'f~)( many 'years has lately prehensions for"the,Outcome, butevery~' 
b~en very unsatJ,sfactory and we have de- thing has progressed favorably and she is 
clded to change, If we can find one who has to leave the hospital tomorrow, 'though of, 
a reputation for good. honest work.,. I am Course stilI not, sfrong We ,feel sure the " 
to, meet two this morning. Meanwhile Dr. ' many prayers offered \ for her' have been 
Crandall. is doing my work while I, apl , heard. , '" 
gone, in 'addition to her own.,' Qur regtilar • Last Sunday night, just as we were gath"" ' 
work will probably be intetfered with, a ,e~ing for our ~onthly meeting, with?ut th~ , '( 
good :deal, til! this is finished. If it only ,slightest warnmg a heavy cannonadmg be- ',' 
contnbutes, in the end, to more and bet- gan at the arserial near here, which con-
ter work for the healirig,of body and soul, tinued spasn:iodically through the night: 
we shall be happy. ' ' , ,', Of course the schoolgirls were very muth, 

In October a letter Came from some one, frightened awl excited, and as martial law 
sating that Mr. and Mrs. 'Eugene Davis was dec1aredin this locality, and a. new 

,were to return to China about the middle' revolution seemed to be starting,' those who 
. ,of October. We knew no regular steamer had homes to go,to, were sent" away. We 

,was sc4eduled then, but an item ,appeared did not know 'that damage had been done, 
,in our daily paper saying the old Pacific but ,several shells evidently passed Qver us 
Mail S. S. China had been bought by a Chi- into th¢ foreigu settlement, and one struck. 
nese company and would make her first ' the house of' a neighboring mission. , The 
trip about that'time. So we concluded fire was between a gunboat an<i'\.the 'ar-

. ....-. 
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~ senal.· The ~ext night cam~ an attack 
. on the West Gate police station with. bombs 

· and firearms and several policemen were 
killecJ, also s~veral of the attackirig p~rty. 

, Since then no one has been allowed on the 
~ streets in this' district I after' dark,' soldiers 
· . and _~nned police being on gu.ard. in great 
,numbers. On Tuesday night It fell to our 
'mission and the "Voman's Union Mission 
to entertain the Shanghai Missionary Con-, 
ference. We were assured that permis
sion had been obtain~d' for o~r party to re-

· turn thtough the lines q.fterward, but when~ 
· --.. we arrived at the first line of guards they 

seemed ,to know nothing .of it. There was' 
quite a party of us wi'th .the Chines~ serv

" ants who had been hel~ng serve the re-
. freshments, 'with numerous bask~ts, trays 

and other, paraphernalia, and we c~r.tainly 
did have a time convincing the pollce that 
we \vere ,\11 right! '.At ,last several' arm.ed 
police an,d soldiers escorted us to our dtf -' 
ferent homes. . "f ~ 

",A few days later: Eve.ryth~ng .~eems quiet· 
. . now, but ,martial la'\-v 'IS stIll In force at 
. night. ~Although we ourselves do not favor 

the monarchy movement, we can not but 
hope that peace will prevail, as these diS'
turbances always more or less disturb ou~ 
work. The revolutionary element is so 
small and weak that ,it can hardly expect to 

c accomplish anything, so it seems a pity to. 
waste men's lives. War seems to be the 

, fashion of the day, however, and most peo
~ pIe \Voilnt to follo'\-v the fashi~ns! .We long 
for the time .. when the Pnnce of Peace 
shall rule. 

'Yours in His caus~, 
ROSA P ALMBORG. 

S~a~ghai) China) Dec. 10, 1915.' 

The Preacher's ~rayer 
REV: EDWIN SHAW 

, . There appeared on the. cover . of the 
Homiletic Review for December, 1915, a 
short poem called "The Preacher's Prayer" 
by Rev. W. F. Luckow, of Manchesfer, 

'., Iawa. I think" that people as well as 
preachers,-' and should not eve~ disciple 
of Jesus be a preacher ?-will be Interes~ed 
in this prayer, and helped, too, by makIng 
it their o,vn. This is the first stanza: 

Touch thou.mine eyes, and bid the .shadows flee 
That often dim thy glory to my sIght; . 
Speak to my soul and say: "Let t~ere be light I" 

That, seeing, I may ~elp the blmd to see. . 

,. Surely ~s .,preac~ers' we need' a' 'clear. 
'vision of God and truth and duty, add well ' 
may we daily .pray for llght from heaven, 
from the' Holy Spirit, f~omthe', word of 
God,' and from his providence in 'nature 
and the affairs of men, that we may dearly 

,see, and'- so give wise and safe direction. 
The nex't· stanza: ' 

, <-

Touch thou my torpid tongue with living fire, 
That, like the. burning bush, my words tDtay 

stay . _ =-j:; 

The aimless wand'rers in life's desert way, 
And kindle in their hearts some high desire. 

Ev~n when there is clear vision the mes
sage. must, 'find its. fullest expression ill 
·words· and who of us have not felt the , 
"torpid tongue" hindedng, the heart's de
sire to ,inspire and enthuse others, for noble 
Christian service? Well may we pray 
that our lips/shall be touched with the liv
ing' cQal. from the altar fires of heaven. 
This is the third stanza: 

, . 

Sweep with :thy hand tpe harpstrings of my soul, 
And bid -the music of thy gospel leap 
Like mountain· torrents, free, vehement, deep, 

But ahvays, . always, under thy· control-. 
. , 

What a beautiful thought! We are like J 

the' :'!?trings ~of' a ,harp. Let, the" hand' of 
God himself play the cords. . S9~e of the 
strings are ,': often' out .. of tune, and they 
must be, tested and stretched. But only 
so can the harmony of the gospelconie 
from our lives and go out in strains of jo~ 
and cheer to the world. And notice the 
last line., The emphasis. of the' prayer is 
that all the enthusiasm and exultant power 
of the music of our lives' shall be "always, 
always, under thy control." . The, fQ?rth 
-stanza: 

. And if but. few will hear the message sweet, 
'. Or, having heard, in 4eedlessness d~part, 

Forbid that 1 should hud' some' flammg d.art 
From out thy word, to cover m~ de~eat. 

, Most of us need, to make this pr~yer. 
We have done our best. (We have ,prayed" 
in earnestness, and we hare labored in p~
tience, ,and we have giv¢n lhe messag-es, 
we know not how we 'could have done any 
more or better. And it falls 't<t the ground, 
so it seems, and those we wish so much 
to reach a~d, influence go heedlessly aw~y. 
And then, we so often forget, and, cl.othlng 
our thoughts in wor.ds of the ~cnpture, 
deceiving ourselves that thereby It cea.ses 
to be our message, we hurl some partIng 

• • 
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shaft, Uto cover our' defeat." . This is ilie 
last·· stanza: '. . " I 

; . 

But ·rath.er let m,e hum~hr. keep in v!ew' 'i 
TheSlnless One, who dld not shnnk to-bear 

' The sins oJ thoughtless men; 'be mine his 
praYer: " " 

"FQrgive them, for they know'not what they do.". ' 

The firs't time 1- read this. prayer i cut 

" 
'\l. '-0. 107 ~ -. l" 

, .~ .-4 

A list of deiinquents in iriierest was. re~d. ' . 
. Fifty dollars each· to the five following 

men studying for the ministry was voted 
from the' Fl;1nd for, Young .Men Preparing 
for 0 the. Seventh Day Baptist', Ministry:' 
Paul 'E. -Burdkk, Ira S. Goff, William M~ 
Simps()n, Rev. ;Herb~rt L. Pola~ -and' Peter' 
Taekema, of- .Holland. . . , 

Minutes read and, approved. Board,ad-, . 
journed. ' 

.;',' WILLIAMC. HUBBA~ 
, Secretary .. 

. it. out and paste~ it·, in the flyleaf of my' 
Bible" and I have read and prayed- it .many 
times since then. It is copyrighted, other
,wise it . would have been u'sed Ion the cover 
of the SABBATH ·RECORDER.· By' making J ",' 6 

an. 9, I9I " . 
, 

~ •. ,j 

. -t 
I ", 

thj~ brief revie~ and adding a few words . 
of 'comment ~ a~ aDI~ to bring it to ~he· ' .. MEMO~IAL .~OARD DISBU~SEMENTS . . r . 

readers of thIS magazIne, and I am' sure AI/red lTn1versIty ............ $4,237 77 
.' 

~at it will be helpful to as many as make __ : MIlt0Y! College ........... ' .. ~" . . .. 3,008 ,5$ . , 
it really their own prayer.' 'Ame~lca~ ~a~bath Trac~: Society 1,42 7 92 0 ~ " 

. I \ I 

. Memorial Board 
. 'The, regular quarterIy!meeting of thf; 
Tru~tees of the Seventh Day Baptirt Me

, monal Fund .was held January 9, 1916, at 
. 10.15 a. m., In, the parlors, of. the church. 
Present: Henry M. Maxson, \iVilliam M. 

,So D. B. M Issl0l?-ary SOCIety :... . 48 5 .~ 30 ~ . 
Salem ColIeg~; Sa1el11;VI. ;Va., .. ". Q6g 93 ' 

J., A.' 'H UHEARD) 
'Treasu1'er .. 

j' ;' 

He~plng the' Armenian Refugees 'in Cair9 " . 0, 

Stillman, Joseph A .. Hubbard, Joseph b. . Rev .. ~teph.en Trowbridge, o(ihe World's 
Spicer, Orra S. Rogers, Frank J. Hubbard, Sunday School Association, now ,acting as . 
Holly W.'< Maxson, Edwin E. Whitford, secretaryof the Armenian Relief Coinmit- .. J. 
William C.' Hubbard and Acc01,mtant Asa t.ee operating. in Egypt, writes from Cairo: i '. , 
F: Rando!ph. ~, . "'-" . ,"T.he relief work is now, well organi:zed' "l' _ 

T,!e mmu.tes of the ,last quarterly ~ and the $6,200.sent from America .. is beiflg " 

. , . , , , 

speTchlal meettnt gSfwtehre rFe~d.. 'c ,. . . . '~'~".,~~sed. for, a nu-mberof very useful pur-
I' 

e repor 0 e Inance ommIttee'·.,_-. fl' ~ "d" . " 
was read and! ordered placed on ,file~ The poses·;'·'Q.r.~?C.a~p e, prOVI Ing I ,200 loav~s 
Treasurer's quarterly· report was, read and :~f s'Ye~ned oreadc·for: .. ,~,200 school chtl
having" been signed by -the Auditors, was dr~n betw een ~he. a~es ~f four ·and four
accepted, and ordered placed on file. .' t<~en.." W. e ~re buIldIng eIght hot baths and 

i' 

The income of the D.' C .. i13urdick Fund prOVIdIng 1,200 towels, ~i1d are seeking:, 
of $578.67 \vas, by vote of the Board, di- to .engage a superintendent nurse for .thf' , 
yided as follows: $25 per month, frbm hospital. Vife have also sent a shipment of , : 

. Ja,nuary I, 1916, to July I, 1916, to be sent· ten sewing rrt~chiries for the women' to 
to.Rev~ Ch., Th. 'Lucky, now in Holland; make up' winter clothing. . We have sent " 
and' the balance, $4-28.67, to be equ,ally di- tRis "reek a wheat.-<;rusher, which ',viII ,be. 

. vided' between the Tract and Missionary exc~ingly useful in providing the food" . 
. Societies." . ·"rhich the people' are accu~tomed to. We -' 

The income from the !I.enry W. StiHma'n are alsobuiI~ing t\VO' hospital. sheds, as' 
;Fund. was,. by vote, dIVIded as follows: there have recently been cases of dysen
$r90. to the Tract Society, $roo to the Mis- tery, ophthalmia and typhoid. " We are. t 
siomlry Sotiety, and $S7~.44 to Milton Col-providing twenty-fi~e t~ns of coal Jor-the .. :': 
'!ege.. ., . baths,. and are' holdmg a reserve fund for: j 
. The .income frOm the George H. Babcock hospital equipment, supplies and so forth, .... '. j1' 

. Fund. was, by vote, di~ided as follows:, as '\-vell as for industrial .work., Most:of . 
$200 to ,the Seventh Day Baptist Education .. the pc:ople .. recomb-makers by trade, and 

. Soci~ty for ,the use of Alfred Theological we are endeavoring hico-operafe with the 
SemInary, and the balance, $639.87, to Amienian Committee in getting the indus- . 
Salem College. 'tries started." , 

-;- , 
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-WOMAN-'S WORK 
, 
( 

The Wi.,ning Argum~nt 
, , , 

I know _ which way my duty lies;. ~ 
, -The course I shall pursue is 'clear;' 

You may believe that you are wise, 
But do not pause to argue here; 

: If you should reason till your throat 
; Got raw you could n<?t change 'my vote. 

My mind's made up; 'tis usel~ss now 
, To tell me what you think or know; 

You waste your time explaining how ' 
, T'he other man would bring us woe; 

, , I've ,thought it out;' my course is plain; 
'I shall not change my mind again. 

- , 

, You may Cl:S well be on your way, 
Y o~ 'merely waste ,Your time with me;. 

You're not the man-what's that. you say? 
Just ,vait a llloment-let me see

A job for me if you get in? . 
Come on-come on! You've got to win, 

-So E. Kiser.' 

. , 
ture, in the interest of good government .. 

, , Donn,Roberts, the political. boss of the city, 
~equested a coriference at the office of the 
lieutenant-governor ,with Mrs. Ella', C. 
Stimson, the chairman of the delegation.' 
She went to the 'office and met Mr. Rob
erts, who told her that he intended ~o be 

.' the next, mayor of Terre Haute and a~ked . 
fot the support, of the 'womeq of the' city, 
promi§ing that, he would make the best 
mayor that the city had ever had, wou,ld 
keep the streets' clean and g,ive the city i a 
'business administration. " When 'MFs. 
Stimson asked' him if he would enforce the, 
laws h~ replied, "N'ot as you' church 

',vomen but as the most of the citi~ens of , ' I 

Terre 'Ha1.1te think _ they should !be en-
, forced." She informed him that the women 

and most of the men wanted good schools, 
, ' courts where justice, would. be adminis

, " .tered~ 'and the streets fre~d from gambling 
and "wicked women," and besides this they' 
wanted general, ~nforcement of la\v: His 
reply, "The vote does not show it/' closed 

~hile' the \vomen of some of 'our States the €onversation. Roberts 'was elected 
have been rejoicing over their' success in mayor, but by fraud; as was later proved, 
securing the rights of citizenship, it has the 'v omen working' hard against him. 
remained for the \vomen of a small city, Th~y secured evidence of illegal voting and 
in a State \vhere the right to v.ote is still the use of violence, but the entire' a,dminis
denied them. to put over what has, beeH" tration stood back of the mayor,' and the 
characterized as "the most brilliant piec;e of, women were 'powerless. to do anything. 
polit~cal work American wQmen have :ever' They organized and lafd 'plans for the 
accomplished.", future. When another ele<ltion time ,came, 

Some nine months ago there appeared' in tl;temayor h;,?ad announced himself candidate 
the papers, among ot,her news items, the for governor. The women had learr~ed by" 
announcemeri,t that the mayo~, of Terre 'experience that it was not safe ~or men' to 
Haute, .Jnd.,'hvojudges and asheriif' of watcIi:,>the· elections for illegal voting, be
the same city., had been, sen!en<:red to' the cause 'they were knocked out by thugs and 
federal penitentiary' at Leavenworth, Kan, gunmen under the ,direction qf the, war9 
ThIs item of ,news was not' so surprising bosses. Meanwhile th'e women' had been 
in itself, and to many readers.it no doubt doing soCial work in ·the very worst, pre
meant that ,Terre Haute' was doing what cincts ,of "the city, and the residents had 

'had been done ,by other cities striving after come to feel that these good ,,}omen were 
a inunicinal housecleaning, but the story of their. friends, and now thes'~ w,d'mel1 vol un

, their convictio\l has just, come 'out, and it ,teered to watch the election. 
is, a story of how the, ,women of Terre Mrs. Stimson and an assistant took the 

• Haute, aroused by the -misrule of evil men worst precinct in the city. H,ere they were 
~ver their' city, broke up the politic?-l ring, able to get evidenc~ that from a one-room 
aroused, the decen~ mell from their 'dejec- saloon over sixty voters registered, and 
tion and created -a new ,and clean civic from' another one-room, saloon over one 

' spirit., The 'sufftagistsof other' Sta.tes hundred men appeared to cast their votes. 
may well study the m'ethods employ~d ,by The head of the 'Y. W. C. A. volunteered" 

-the women of Terre Haute. to watch in onepre~inct.:' In anothet;, 
The story of the fight' begins back in where a man. a~co'mpanied his wife, she 

. 19I 3, when a delegation of women' from ,saw 'them' :forcibly remove him, but she 
'the Indiana Federation 'of Women's Clubs herself stayed· arid -Obtained the evidence 
-attended' the sessloris of -the state legisla~'" that she' Was after. In one precinct where 
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a pastor' of a M~thodist church and a pro- ChristmasgHt from the Ladi~s' ?ociety, to 
fe'ssor of a normal school 'thought that they' the general fund 'Of the church. '. 
,might be able to watch, trouble arose and A bazaar was held iii the' church parlors 
these two men'were hurried. ~way -to jail. on the evening of December 7.' Prett.i1y-' 
The women gathered enough 'evidence so decorated booths were arrangedwherc:; one 
that the ,following~ day they telegraphed. fo~ cpuld, buy ice cream,' candy, riuts, ~prons? 
a federal judge from Indianapolis, with the, fancy work, ~u~~h, .or bak;d goods.. .' A 
result that these four men were sent to the .... program fO~sIst_Ing of musIc: a ,monologue 
penitentiary and ~everal minor 'officials and a missionary-, play, seth;ng forth the. 

" 

were sent to,' ail. " ',' ,nee,~" of the p~?pl~ acro~s ~e,. sea for: the 
-s " J. .,' Chnst, was' gIven~ Tne society cleared ' 

. om,e one h~s asked what thIs all means, $' 58 68' at', the· b I It II tt: d d" ., d h h " ' d ,'. azaar. , was we . a en e a~, t e answer as come, It emo~st:at~s and, the ladies felt repaid for their work 
the latept power ofgoo~. women; It. IS 'in' arranging it. . ":'. 
proof of~h.e great re.servol~s ,of unused In- _ ,We. feel ,that we have had a successful 
fluence whIch somehm~, .wlll be . employed year's work and we hope that' we' may be 
for the ~ommon . good. . These wom,~n able to do more for the Master in 19

1
.6 

dar.ed thts har~ work, exposed ~hemselves than we have done in the past. ..,', 
~o Insult and VIOlence. Why dId. they ~o SECR~ ARV; . 
It? Sll~ely.lnobt becauthse thhey ednJo:yed It, 'Nile, 'N. Y., '.. ' 
nor yet stmp y ecatise:. ey ateevtl gov~ , Jan. 9; ~916., , 
ernment, but' rather because they desired 

' for, themSelves, their famililes and" their 
fellow-citizens the blessil:lgS' that would ,The 'Yar :a.nd 'Some Old; Ideas 
come to them from living in.a decent, clean ~ " ',TheWai; i.s destroying' many! long':-cher,-' city. .All honor then to tbe1 women who' _ 
·endure Ih.ard things that go,o'd, may result' ished shibboleths. A distinguished: officer' 
In this ,day, when there are so many indi- ieethe field said'inmyhearing a few eve
cations of the_,greed and selfishnes~ ,qf men nIngs. ago 'in a smoke-room "somewhere in 
and women, this little story has a' refresh- ".Northern . Fr~nce,"that the'experiences 
ing infiaence upon one, and will, no doubt, g~ined in prejious campaigns went for 'Jit
insPi~e pthers' who. but .for "the s~C'cess, of tIe! as in' this war old- ideas, were thrown 

, these' WOlllen might have ,given up\ the fight over. That is certainly true. The most· 
for' goodness and decency~ , \ \ decisive battle fought by' otir men" \vas \von' 

/ by' the boldhes's' of Sir John ;F't\en'ch, in 
" '1' \ breaking almost every, war] rute. }, ~1r~ Ir- ' 

Worker's E. xcbange win has told"the story with 'the, touch of 
," I, . a great artist, and it will )live in 'English " 

~ NiI~~ N. 'Y. J " ,'\' literature. The end of the \var will' be 
, The Ladie&~· Aid,/Society'ofNile ihas ririt the beginning of,an era of new pr,oblems. 
Qeen idle, even though .;.nothinghas ap- For instanc~, in a'n Indian .. camp_some day~ :, 
peared. in the RECOR~Er from. 'the~fo~ a ago, I watched '~h~.' shaving operations. ,. It 
lon,g tIme. The 'SOClyty meets the thIrd ' was v~ry amusing to. see t~e men from the 

, Thursday in each month. in the church par- L Punijab going to leI' barbe . . Thp,: sought 
lors. Quilting and tying comfortables has expert~ 'such as' :Mr. Tommy. Atj<ms .had

r h,~en, the wqrk for, the past months. : Din- at ,th,..e entrance of the camp on the race', 
ners' are served. by divisions. At ! each course: They 'w¢re very, particular "about " 
meeting a progt~am' is given which_Is aF;- their 'shaving. If/~soldier can not Dperate 

,ranged by the Program' Committee. The upon himself, h~ ~nds the, comrade ',vho 
aver~g~ attendance at' our rmeetings is IS.' can undertake ¢ei duty., There are no, .. 

Two' o£ our' members hare died \during diffi.culties ,with t~)Eriglishman, but in th'e. ' 
the past ,year. Money has been sent! to the, IndIan. camp ther~ IS the suprelT!e question 
:Woman's Board. ~Iower~ have' been 'p~r-, of c~ste., ManY,men break their caste by. 
Chased for'. sorrowing fnends, prOVISIon , crOSSIng the'sea, but the shaving operation 
was bought for a' needy family, some r.epair is fatal to t~e old ·.idea. Here in. the, camp 
work, has ,been ;done at ~e 'parsonage. ,and are men racbng as barbers who, sIx'months 
the' society helped to ,pay the debt of the, ago, wouidhave 'disdaj~ed to' touch, ' even 
church~ Ten dol1ars '.V:as also given, asa ,vith a stick, the men they now shave reg\t- , 
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larly. , High~~a:ste men ,vho -were, acc.us~ the army, and nobody speaks of an Indian 
i; tomed to the use of a razor have caught soldier as "a black man." T.ommy, ' to . 
\" ,the new spirit' that makes one the helper, his credit, is too much of a gentlemap ,to 
"\ of another for the co~mon weal.' They use such silly, insulting. slang, of his com-

" 

, 'have entered' into thet fun of the thing, and Fades.' The Gurkhas, and the troops from, 
, go on~shaving until their arms are tired.t the Punjab-are fine soldiers, as shown by 

'~ . CASTE' FORGOTTEN theit, good bcl1avi<f in camp" and ~plendid ' 
, ,,' , ' I· stand in conflict. Men "who have been 

Parsees and 110hammedans' ar~ cookIng the'ir comrades can not treat them' iIi the ' 
. ' theirfood side by side as if theyihad been, d' d h· 
'- frien"cisall their lives.' Their little round' old way~ They have emonstrate t' elr 
. ,.' . right to recognition and' must reap their 
coo~ers, WIth the charcoal fires and t?ln. just reward.' 'The close of the war' will 
iron' plates on which they "bake somethln~ . " , ", f I d' Th ' h' 

k d 'f n9 open a ,new era or n ra." e men w 0 
like an English panca e, are won er u Y 'were good .. enough' to fight for us and. with 
interesting. " With. the little group of us can no longer b~, treated, ,as an inferior 
Englishmen I 'stood in the cooking are~. race. 'India's sacrifice' ilt the fields. ,of 
Our Indian ~oldiers are very p,ro?d o~ thelt France win have .its' reward in a new gov:,:, , ' 

'English. They love to ask questIons In our ernment of tqat vast :empire. ' 
languager They \vanted to know the f\ews.,' , 
What ot: the blockade ? '" Had' I seen' any CLASSES MERGE 
German' submarines? ';; Had many sub- . VYhat of 'ou~' English ~:ass, the mild 

, marines" been sunk?, Was recruiting suc~ , eqUivalent of l!ln1?0 caste.' Everypody 
cessful in London? The questions ~ere' know~ that the. ,varsity man and the do~k~r 
endress, but the important thing about it, a,re JO ~Ideby ,SIde. The sons of ~nclent 
,all was that six months ago, in India, these famIlIes' and .the, others who. are not sure, 

" ld 'h th'r n' the'l'r food who were theIr parents-they are all show-very men 'NOU, ave ow, . 'h th . d t . d' b 
" away 'as sure,ly as if it 'had been diseased "lng

t 
t ,at TWho,r IS fnotl be ~rmlne, yvanc-

, '" h d 'f h Ch' .,' ces ry., e son 0 a a orer won ~ . . 
:' meat If but the s a ow 0 t e ,nsttan, and 'a well-known member of' parliament, 

, h;l~ fallen a:ross the plate or cooker.. . At Mr. Edgar Jones, is working like a Trojan 
'a SIng-song In ~an old theater of vane~les, ,in the, old banana stall iriRouen, not only 
,now conve:ted Into ~ ':':: M. C:. ,A. es~abhsh~ ,keeping the accounts,but carrying boxes 
~:nt, a hIgh-caste' HIndoo IS serVIng be-, ' of coffee and biscu"its for' the' comfort of 

, hind the counter. Mr.' Benjamin is 'busy the men, ,who spend their' evenings, in the 
... aII the afternoon 'serving tea and coffee Iclubs and' Y. M.· C. 'A. sheds.' Members, 
'and selling stamps. In the hall, among the of 'p~r1iament are more ot l~ss useful, but' 
soldiers, a group 0f ,Ipdians were quite, at ,I venture to think the ,rriember for Me;
bo~e. They joined' in the hymns sung at, thyr, Tydfil is IlJ<?re profi~ably. employed In 
the close ~nd seemed to enj oy the, singing. : helping to keep our soldIers fit 'an;d clean 
The army authorities rightly insist that. than' most of his cQIleagues who 'are pri
there, shall be no proselytizing. It is not ,'vate, members.' ,Anybody ,who' can ~o any
permissible, for, aJ;l Eng~ish chaplai? .to go thing is welc~me w~~re there ar~ things to ' 

, to the Indian tamp to gIve;evartgeltstIc ad-be done. . It IS a dehght to find men, of all 
,dresses. If a man inquire,s concerning the class.es-bankers, parsons and all sorts lit
Christian, religion, YOtl must tell him to ask erally slaving for the, welfare of the army. 
the mi~sionary.~hen he g(fts h6rtIe.,' or give But what when" the ,war is' over? These 
,him the' name of a book to read; but any-" men can never think of each other or the" 

, badycan join. in a sing-song, and perchance classes they represent as they used toqo 
the 'words of the closing hymn )nay have a, before the declaration of war came to thiS, 
message. What is to be the effect of all fair land of France. Must not the resul~, 
this' when the war is over? Can the In- be a' reconstruction of the standard of val
dians' go back' to their old iaeas and cus,- 'ues in the matter of' manhood? The young 

" toms? they are now jn khaki; ,vill they aristocrats have proved theirworth~ They 
change their ,dress a~d forget their life in are not the degenerates so graphically de.:. ' 

, NortherriFrarice? : It is not so very long scribed by some of our labor leaders., "and 
~ ".sinte 'an' English prime 'minister spoke of the trade unionists in the army have shown'., 

" an' Indian member! of parliament as f'a their capacity forsacrifi:ce for the great 
, blad~ man.'." There are ,no "niggers'" in state.' I , .. , 
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In a certain town, a base, of operati~ns . l ~TH,E , DEVIL' S G~ME 
for the cay~lry"the writer sought out the lhave seen~;enoitgh (,to realize that war' 

. chaplains ,and found with : great delight 'is the' devil'sgame. ,It is the ~pitchthat 
four persons bin uniform, representing t~e • defiles the' sotH of those who stir it up: ',I ' 
1\nglica~, Presbyterian, Baptist,' and Wes- have ,s~en~ts 'multjtud#s', of maimed vi~tims 
leyan churches, living in common rooQ1s until the heart bleed~lwith sympa'thy, 'and " , 
and sleeping' in two beds., ,They shared h . 
not onJy their, meaJs and th~ir tobacco, but t e' Imprecatory psalms' spring to the 'lips, ., 
their Sunday se(vices.' 'rbink of ,the mir~ as ,the ,only lariguaget adequate to express 
acle of grace' thatehables an' ordaine~' o.ne's leelings, concerutng the. war lords:: 
clergyman who really believes in apostolic ' But there are'· other ", things'which ' fill ' the, 

, succession' and a sturdy ,Baptist, a pioneer heart, with an; infinite gladness. . Surely, 
of revolt,' to divide between them a parade out of evil the Eternal'Mercy brings good. 
service, taking alternately the prayers and Ov'er a sloppy, trench, in whkh the feet" " " 
,the ,address! What would ~e said by some of our'soldiers were frozen in slimered-''-',' 
of the authorities at' ~ome who have more, dened by human blood; a 1ark.soated high "', ' 
time and' more inclination for theological' and trilled it~. song ,of- hope. The rifles, 
controversy! ,In the war zone the parsons ~rattled, and 1!ell's rain: of death descended, . 

"are all alike., They wear' the~ame kind of but the bird sang on. The carnage can not 
uniform; really \ they are engaged' in the be forgott~n .by ,those who have heard it, 
same work. The differences are so small "described by men with white fac~s and , , 

, that, trye' uninitiated would' have great dra\vn lips in hospit"al wards, but the song; 
(, trouble in distinguishing the Presbyterian of the lark 'is· the note()f the future,' and' ~ I 

frorn o the Baptist, or, the Wesleyan fromJhe when' thi? war is over many 'old ideas, if 
Anglican, Denqminationalism has no place not huried, will certainly be' dead~-J., c. 
in the war ,area.' When ,a man gb~ .into Carlile, in the Christian World. ' ' 
the hospital ,ward he cal) not spend hisl time ' I 1_;;; 

in sor~ing out Anglicans from Wesleyans. ' ' ',: " >', ".; 

The claim, -upon his attention is, not 'de- ' ' :Rev.'· L. E. Liverm'ore Gone Home ': t( j 

\' "~ 
r: 

'ter$ined by a man's denomination, but by ,The' folIo\,iVing telegram reached -u~ ju':'~., 
his ~eed. Of course the chaplains, what- ~ 

th . ' . . ' I hI· beiore goirig to press Sundety morning:' : ," ,~ ev~.r " elr sec~lnls~er, to a I w 0 c,; al~ , , ,l I 

'''---their, help:. ' In' seyeral bas,~' towns th~ uKissimee, Fla;-Edilor 'SABBATH, Ri-', 
"chaplains meet t6gether for prayer and to CORDER, Plainfi~ld, N. J.-' , Rev. L. E. ~iv~ 

arrange their work for the week. ,There" ermore crossed ,the strand at 'nine fifteen 
is really a united ch~rch counciL ,There ,'a. m." Sabbath Day. 'Funeral, Sl,inday, two, ' 
is no thought of one stealing fro€ the thirtY P: in. at ·his southern home. Please' 
other, no, question o~ a Kikuyu contro-, publish! in RECORDER memoriam se1'\t ~la~er. q.' 

versy, and all the old prejudice at home' " HMRS.ELL~NC. WII:,L~IA.MSLIVERMOREjJ' 
could not get up suffic~ent feeling to m?ke, .' Q ______ I 
anything so futile and useless 'at the pres-

'ept moment.: . But what,~ of"\ the f~tture? 
Can the Baptist go, ba~k to the old use of 
foolish. aqjectivti)to ?es.cribe~his. Anglo
Catqohc brother? ~ WIll It be possIble for 
the Anglican ever. again to speak' ,of the, 
Baptist in the' old inSUlting way? They 
have shared abed' and united in the same 
prayers,ap.d f oundurlity in thevltal things: 
Such. experience must. count in the,days to 
c0l!le~ . The princip~l chaplain,/in, the 'fiel~, " 
'Bngadler-General SIms; a 'fine 'man of true 
-catholic, spirit and unswerving' "d~s~ipline, 

. 'remarked to'me that c4aplains could only' 
I~ ~o tJ1e things"that ne~d~d,10ing, and~ad, 

" ,no tIme for the fine dIstInctIons that mIght, 
" ',be drawn, in, days, of peace. ' 

, " 

-" . . 

I ,have a faith that life and: death are one, ' 
"That each depends upon the self-same thread, 
And that the seen and" unseen rivers run. ' , , II\. 

'To one c~lm sea,Jrom, one clear fountainhead..!. I 
I have a ~aithl that, man's most ,potent mind 
,May cro'$,$" the winow~shaded stream, nor sink; 
I have a:ftiith,'when pe has left behind .~ , 

The" eart~IY:, yesture on, the, river's brink, 
When all hIS httle ,fears are tom away, , , 

His soul'tnay beat a pathway through theti<ie, 
And, disencumbered of its inward day, t'-

Emerge, immortal" on the summer- side., j, "t 

, -, Louis Frechette. " ' 
, ; 
. 1 . 

i , 

'Bless,ed. is,/the rna~ that ·walketh'pot/~n. 
the councIl o~ the ungod1Yo,-'nor ~tandeth/ In, ' . 
the way of Sinners, nor sItteth In the,' seat {
of the scornful.-Pi i: I. 
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Riverside society,. which have already beert ' Verona, N' .. Y.: G. Howard Davis. 'get every~-Seventh Day 'Baptist to tithe, it 
enrolled. The list is gradually growing, Shiloh, N r J.:MarrH.'Davis, J: B. would take, very little effort indeed, not. 
but 'Ye ·are hopii1g~that by the tim~ the, re- Hoffman ' , .: ", ,.', ,.:,. " . only to:raise suffid~nt money for all our 
ports, from Christian Endeavor 'Week are ' Sa~m,· W.' Va~:LauraFord,' Courtland local and denominational· purposes, but we ' 
in, in Febrt!ary, we shall be nearing the V. Davis. ' ,,' " .' ,." ~. ,.' would' have' funds., to ,carry on lJew work; 
five hundred- mark. Let us work hard for Alfred, Station,.,N.Y.: Ira S .. Goff. st~rt new. missions, and·go forward as Wf! 

,. " " this' movement. It sounds a little w6rldly, ~ Portville, N.' Y. : Esther H'amilton.'s~ould be. doin~ .no\v .i~ste~~ of: standing 
"Tenth Ledion' Movin,g FOf(wa'td'" b' ,. h' 1. 1 d Alf d N Y EI 'L H' st II It t'l fitt th t' . t f ~ ut more tIt es mean more evange Ism, a~ . ' re, .. ,,: mer . . uilbng, 1. . IS ceraln y lng. aa par 0 

, i money in thi~ sense is equal to prayei', and Boothe-C. ,Davis, Gertrude Ford. " .. the 'new Forward ·Movement should be the 
Bible study as a spiritual necessity.' T~e Welton, Ta.: Mr. and Mrs. J. H .. Hurley. ,Tenth Legion M·ovement. If every' church ' 

. The Tenth Legion enrolment cards ,have ' sacrifice'l of money to' bring about the" Garwin, "Ia.: Loyal F. Hurley.~. ' ,'~ ,member were ,'tithing, it wO,u~d require an 
been sent to all· those who sign~d that' realization of Christ's ideals of peace, 'hap- . Br~dgeton, N. J.: Jesse Hutchins . average' daily, wage of about fqrty cents 
pledge. at Conference afld to many others. piness, health and . love is' as . pious an act Leonardsville, N. Y.: Ethlyn Davis. , to _carryon all our church .work, 16cal or 
Jf.,any to 'whom they were sent had already as offering.a prayer for these, same ideC:lIs. Chicago, Ill. : Mrs.,. W. M. :Davis." 'denominational. If, therefore, the Young, : 
other enrolment, cards, they s,hould kindly We should keep throughout the. year the' Cedar Rapids, Ia.: F. S. Fox' People's Board can get at least the youh'g 
return these t@ the superintendent so that real Christmas spirit, the, Christ spirit of' Indep~ndence, . N .. Y.: . Mr. 'and Mrs. '. pe?ple .19' tithe, ~hatever money they Te-\ ~ 

,there will be no duplicates. Some other giving to those who can not "pay back." .. , W. L. Greene. ' ,.' ceIve. the financIal success. of the future 
person can be recorded on that number and Following are the ,names of the. River- ,:. . Fort Wayne, Ind.: Mrs. Walton H. Ing- Seventh (Day Baptist Church would be iri-
thus save extra expense ; so please send side "Tenth Legioners" and ' others' whose' ham! F. Marian Ingham,' Ma--rtrice Ingham, . 'J s~red,a~d' each y?ung person, .atthe ~ame; , 

_ back all extra Tenth Legion cards if you decision of sacrifice is ·not~worthy. : 1\;{ertbah. Ingham. ,. ,. ,tIme, woa1d acqUIre th~' ~elpftll habIt of" 
have any. If~ on ·the other hand, you are Boulde~, Colo.: Hazel Andrews, Mil5ired Belleville, Wis.: MargUerite Inghiuil. keeping systematic ,account, of. all receipt~ 
,already a member of the Tenth Legion and " Andrews, Lois Bonwell, Mildred Bonwell, New Auburn, Wis.: P. S. Coon. . ":,and expenses. " ;, ' , 
have a ca~d, and, yo~r ,name has not Mrs. E. IVL Irish,A. L~ Dqvis, Mrs. A. L.· .. We wottld be glad ·if yol.\ \vould send us 
been sent' in to " the board, or handed Davis. ... ..' . . any facts·, interesting ite1l:1s,' OF que~tions 

. in at Conference, please send it in at once, Riverside,Cal.: Alberta 'Sev~rance,: R. C .. ' , ~be Tenth Legion) Enrolment' Card regarding your .experience as. 'a tither., 
and let us know the number of your en-', Brewer, Mrs. C,. H. West, M~ry B,rown, . A ~neatly engra~ed·.membership card, " Write to the Young People's Board at any 

, rolment. The Tenth Legion superintend- ' ,Veola Brown, Nancy Brown, Ralph Coon, ' bearing, the following certificate of.mem-' tim~., Articles concerning ,'the Tenth Le~ 
'ent is anxious td find, 'out exactly how Mary Moore, Arthur Fun:ow. 'bership, and embodying the principle of the gion will appear occasionally in the SAB-
many niember< there. are in the denomina- Lewis~on, Idaho: Chloe S. Clarke. . '. movement, is' sent to each member of the BATII 'RECORDER. ' 
tion- ' . ,'Milton Junction, \Vis.: Marie Clarke,· " ,Te~th Legion. ..... ' ' The, Youngfeople's Board .thapk you 

Names of nt;W members of the Tenth Wayland Coon, Marion Coon, G. E. Coon, '., fpr your'. enrolment and hope and trust that 
,Legion' are sent in from time. to time. "Mrs. G. E. Coon, Beulah ,Greenman" Mrs." . " "NO '"; ! qERTIPjC.ATE OF~MEMBERSHIP God will make your tithes' and your' life 
·Seven names just arrived from Boulder. Rosalea Hughes, Ama~da J ohnson;~9rinne; .. ' ~;'. ;: .. '.-,;:. Jf" ~_.- _/~ .'1l!E ~~NJH .L£G(..QN. - powerful in bringing his kingdom on ea:rth~" 
·Colo., with a n.ote. that .mor~ are ~xp:c!ed, . Cra~dall,Ly!e Cr~nda~l,. T~he~dore.~.~~,~·~,,> .. , .' it' ' .. :: 'T~:e: UfJi(hi $o'ciet:t of f?t~istian En- Yo~s in· the Master's. service, , 
,soon .. There are Just SIX months In whIch, D~rIS, Rodenc DaVIS, MIn~I~: .. Go<;lrrey, , G¥ltr,r:"' , 'deavor,,·~ comp{Jse~ "Of 9.zrfst,ans whose ' . CARROLL B.'. WEST, 

• 0 to finl~h Up the five hundred names. We ' HIlclred Hughes, Raymond John~on.",_~,.,-~ .. ,;· , ;' .,-THF..' .. Lo;va/ty . .!o . .chr~· tlietr:·, Commander, . ~""'" Tenth .Legion Su/!er-intendent. 
, already have about 1\vo hundred and fifty,' NQ-rth Loup, Neb.:' Edrfa~"Cle11lent,', , ,,'" .THiNG~ and splnf tOf:· "Selj':'sacrifice for the Milton Junction, Wis~ <~ 
.-- but th"ere ~will be no enthusiasti~ Confer- Herhert L_ J ohn~on, Cora 'E:,c:. :e:ert1ph~l!, .. ·" .,': "'~' ."~,' y ~IJi: II :t;e~~dita{i~n ~~g~~~;_~~~hx:r~~~~ ~~ ~' ~ , 

. ence meetI~g to secure these names, as 1Ylrs. G. L. }lutchIns. '\. ' ':'.' '~'. : . .":" ,'~.~' > •• ", ~ <:,OD S_, thei~\ 'income: to It.is. ,~tse.· ,.' . ' :. - . 
there was to 'securethe,maj.~rity'of tpe Topek~, I(an.: G. M.Ci)ttreU. ". J". ': \ '.~,~ " ":-'J/ \,t;~·"·,:F:ou~de(·b~~Jl~.'. ,:'., , The Pea'ce Union, " 

.-firsthal£.· .. They must be obtaIned by per- ,Rockvllle, R. 1.: 1. L. C:ottr~ll. ,. ,,' ".,' " >".l- ' fI~~ ,ro;~_ Ctt:t ChrJS~lan E.t,ae~~~~,. Union , ·.Among the items of the budget~f 'wo~k '/ 
.. p6nal. wqrk~ and by five-1l?-i~u~e talks, op the Berlin, Wis.: . MjbeI . Coc~e~~lI/:;. " .. J.' :, .', .'., ';' . : .:- :~.. ,,~ ,. i • ~,' . '-.c, " "" laId out for the young people of the denom- ' 

Tenth LegIon' at the Chnshan Endeavor ~attle Creek, Mich.: D. :B.~~oon, ' :M:rs· ... ' , . ',' , . ," ~'~:'. \.'~:-;. A,.: Letter ,to¥.,~, enth'· L, 'egio~ers '. . ination at Conference was 1,000 new~mem: 
,: :,' prayer meetings\ Great emphasis'should D: B. C;oon,Tacy Coop, i",·Beulah COOl]., : .. ,/,.,. '.,'; , ' " ,bers of the Peace Union. This· was later, 

ibe laid' on the Tenth ,Legion during Chris- Gladys E\. .. Coon, M~erl~ -'Davis~' 'Serena,,". "DEAIf TENTH ',LEG£' NER: ~ l' . increased to 1,240' by the, You.ng Pe~ple' s 
, . ~'" tia1.l Endeavor vVeek, so that there will be' Davis." .1, ,">~' ~.., .~~- ": ~ ',. ", ~ .. ,:~y:6ur <~aine .~a~.,· een" s;ent .t() l'he U1?ited Board and apportioned among 'the associa-

. many decisions along that line on the clos.:. Milton, Wis~: R~· ·C. C901t,'Ada . Crandall,>; - .. ' 'Sopetif '<?f 'Chnst1.'an Endeayora&. a tIther' tions as follows: " . 
. ing day, Decision· Day. We, ought' to get A. R. Crandall, Anna W. Crandall,. Dessie . ( .• .a:~~' YO~lhav.e been oflrciaI1y enrolled .in, the ' 

.: -6-' : the m~jo1:"itY---of the remaining two hundred Davis, Verna FO'ster; Mr. and Mrs. D. N. . 'f Te1).th·Legion. 'Your number appears on~o,r:h'leste~ .. :,. .............. '\ ........... 600 
, ..... ',_", and fifty njl.-'-es as a result, of Christian . Inglis, J. A. Inglis, Ruth Inglis, ··,-Agnes ' thI d ' d w'n I I en ra .'.. . ......... '.' .. ' .......... ".' .. i .. 70 1fl , e enc ose car. ',~ J you p e~se p ace Western -•. '. . ........... J • •••••••• , ••.••• ,. •• 200, 

, :.'~ ElJdeavor -Week. Pastors and Christian . Crosby, D'r. and Mrs. G. E. Crosley, Mr. the· ,enrohrtent card in a con,spicuQus place - Southwesteri.l.~.' ... : .....•.. ~ ............. 50 
~Endeavo'r officers, please send in the names and Mrs. Allen Davis, \fIazel Davis, Clar"" )' .,,: .~ to rem~nd~ you qf yout: pledge. . "" C

c 
" Eastern .. . .. _; ......................... , .. ISo . 

. . .of tithers promPtly, so that the enrolment, ence. A. Davis, Odessa_Davis, Mr., and , . The LTentn Legion ,'Movement is' being. Southeastern <. . .......... i ~ . " ... ' ........ 120 

d b . .lh h'l th d M A h' HIM d M R V'" d d' d"'b th Pacific Coast ........ ' ..... ~ ..•...... : ....•... 20 ,_ <;.ar s'can' e sent tot l el11- w 1 e e' e- "rs~ rc Ie ur ey;.. r. an ',rs" o. f a vance In our enQmrpatIon ,Y.". e '/ ' . . \ . 
.:. :. cision is still fresit it:!; their memory. HurIe¥. . . . Young . People:s~oan~: atJd~c'; o.~:the, ~. !o Qecome. a me~ber of,':the ~~ace U:nion. ' 

, :: . . Names are continuing. to come in. We ",~alworth, Wis.: Claude CQon~, ";,' .' most progr<essIve steps the Seventh, ·:pay· It lS necessary to SIgn the follOWing pledge:'. " 
,·r~~~n~ly· Jeceiv~d 'a'list of ~ine, from the ,'. $hanghai, -'Chin~: Mrs.H .. E~ge~e Davis~, ' Baptists have' eyer~aken'~ If' we t'c~uld ,'F'As a follower of the Prince of. Peace, 1 

, ----:..'~. ~>,' '.. ' ' \ . . /t " . ,. ../ ;~:,'r" '. 
. J /' ? 

\/'_ 7, ~ 

/' 
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. 'will seek to promote good will among men and I believe that the restiit-fot us as in- : 
, ,and. peace on earth; I will work as I havedividuaf Christians· must be: enriched 'liv'es, 7l 

,opportunity tow~rd the aborition of 'war, and ennobled characters. Why do you not· 
and 'will endeavor rocement the fellow- 'ask your friend to join with you in praying 
ship of people 6f all nations and denomina- for certain definite objects iI\ which. both ' 
tions throughouttheworld." " of you are interested?' Is tIle' keeping of " 

A fee of two cents should be collected the Quiet Hour making' you a more ~ar-. 
from each sIgner ·and. seiltwith the names ne~t and a happier Christiah? If so, why 
and addresses of the signers to the super- '. not tell your' fellow Christ~an about it 'and • 

'. intendent 'of the 'Peace Uniou. Pledge tell him to· think about becoming a Com~' 
cards \'vill then be sent to each 'signer to be Tade also? . .-.. . .' . 
used a~,a reminder of the obligation under- ~.' ·.Do· yo~ feel t~e need ?fs~m~/gulde to.. 
taken. , . ' " your datly readIng aI1-d .. meditano~? If. 

. . COUR1;LAND V. D.~VIS,yoU 'Yis4 some suggestioh~along this· li~ 
Denom. Supt. of Peace U,."ion. -I ~hall ·g.l adly .. re~er you to some .b~OOkS_ 

Salen1" W. Va. " whIch' I have found helpful. It IS e 
- ~ pleasure of your super~ntendent to erve 

\ you. Let her know -if she can.help YO\1. .' 
,~TakirigPart in the Efficiency Campaign 'Yours in. the Master's service, 

'Th~ following- e~tract ,from a letter to " EM M.A. ' ROGERS, 
(),uietH our Superin'tenden.t.· 

" . 
Gra':td !?-apidsj ~ is. 

, . 
Annual Report of the Chris~ali Ende'ayor . 

Miss Carrie E. Nelson, =,Milton, Wis., who 
'is stlperintendent of, the Efficiency 'c~m- . 
paign, contains;' good news regarding the . 
activity of th~~ B~lder (Colo.) Christian. 
Endeavor SocIety In the Effic}ency cam
paign movement.· The excerpt reads: "We' 
have already taken up' some of the Effici- . ,The. "regular w'eekly mee'ti gs, of. the 
ency campaign. Many of the things out- .. Christian Endeavor societyrhaV: 'been held 

" lined we can not undertake. We nO'w· have 

. Society at Nilt, N~. Y. 

~ a Bible study class of, eight high schoo~ , every week except during the evangelistic . 
, boys ilnd ,girls doing regular work; a group . campaign at Friendship, Oct' er 6 to N 0'-

of seven in the Tenth Legion, andthirteeri .. ve~:: ~inter the C~dstian Endeavor so~ 
have joined th~ Quiet Hour." . . .• ciety held a series of evangelistic meet~ 

< irigs here 'in the church for four' weeks,. / 
, A Letter to the Comrades of the Quiet . conducting, four, sessions a. week. ,lT4e 

. "H - ' , . largest att,endan~e was forty-five. Ea$ 
our, ;'meeting \\Tas faithfully attended by our 

' DEAR COMRAn~ OF THE QUIE~ HOUR: . members of the, Christian Endeavor." -
I am sending you a Qui~t Hour Pledge, . ·The warm' testimonies given 'in each' 

. for ypu: to sigt) and keep. Place it in a m'eeting" after the sermon by our, pastor; , 
conspi<;ubus place-. that it may remind you· William M. Simpson, showed' great spir
of your ,pledge and help you to be: loyal to itual . power and uplift. ; , Though th~reE 
it. If you are keeping it. faithfully, I am ,vere no conversions during these meeti~gs,:. 

J sure you are finding it a sour~e of great . they were marked by an evident desire for. 
strength and joy. . " . larger Christian service-and new consecra- ' . 

-" 

Often my thoughts turn to the comrades, I tion by all who a~tended them ~ and'~ one 
riot only those in OUE own denomination, 'young Inan,' who IS now' ~ member of the 
but to all those Christians, bv whatever chutch and ChTi&tian Endeavor' society, 

..:-.n~me, they are called, who are' spending fif- ·gave his Arst testimony then. . ..... '. 
teen minutes or more every day in getting . As was vot~d at the church meeting 'last 
better acquainted withthemselves an~ with January, the Ghristian . EndeclY9r., society 
their God. I· Like, to remember when I began having special . programs q.uarterly, 
carty certain petit10ns t'o my heavenly Fa- instead of hi-monthly, but for several rea-' . 
ther,that many of you are praying for the spns they .wer&discontin~ed. A~~ c;achof : 

. same thing; 'for 1 have' faith and I, know these" meetings a, program was,,·given., f01-. ' 
that God· \viHanswet our united prayers;- lowed by' a social: .... ' .', \' ' 

. , ' .. 

, 

" .... f:t.. 

: • 'Or 
,; 

" f." ., '. 
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.,'1 ~I;ast, sum~ei ' the <;~risiian ~nd~1v~~· .:weJ<fo' ~~f'~i~h"to :~, long ~ithout som~ ht, .. : ..... 
, SOCIety gCl;ve an· entertaInment course, con- " : our ~oclety. .' : '.. -' . 

sisting of a' "~acred Song Reci~al,":' by~· .. :l- O.ur tt"ea~urer's repor.t'for the'year is as 
. !Mr~. Fred WhItford, of Depe\v, IN.' Y.; ,cr '" foIlQ'ws: " ::'.,." , ,', ',: 

... \lecture, "The 'Value of a MCI;n," by Pt:o"~es-., ", . c ..... ' ,:'0 ,'.. ".-" • 
' 'p I T·r::, th f Alf d N' -y . ". RECE!PXS, FOR 1915 , sor. au, lLswor ,,0., re, 1 ..... _ ... :; ~ . :-Ba'iance on', h'a d" f··', $ 6 

"Talk, :dJout Birds:~ by· 'pro.fe~sor F:. S:'.. On Jlledge for. Yoti:~mPe~tl~'s' B~~;'d': ::: .~.~. 
Place, of Alfre~,: .N: .. y.;. and a ,.sR~~klng ·,J.it.e cream. sPcl~l, Ju!y 3 .... ~ ... ; ..... '.... 3 50 . 

, contest by OUr gtrls..,· ," .~Mrs. F):e~ Whlt!Oro. s'recl~l, July 24 •.•• 3 00 ... 
' .. We did not hold our:Christian Endeavor' CQH~tl'Ons: _.' '.: ".' ',' " ' ,_ 

'pr~y.~r meetin~s d~ring :the u.nion~"'an~", b~en!ler";~' ::':;:,::: :~::::::: :~~ ; . 
gehshc cafnp~l1gn In Fr:lfndshIp, ;;Ls' our "" December 18 .. :! •• :, ................... '.70 ~! . 

~eiI~~r~ ci!rttl~~s~~t' f~:ra~ii~ ·,t~h!~~u:'s~eaking c~tewL :~ ... '. , .... L. ;.,' ... = ~ fa 
. w~ gained a great~r int re\ ~-for 'b'ur 'Chri's~ .. Onpledg~ ·for, FoUke Sch.o~l, Dec. 25 ..... 400 

tian Endeavor soCiety, a. /many good and, $27 43 ' 
V helpfu,l inspirations, . w#11. as. ne)'f ,~eni:' . ..' ~ ~PEN:~iTURES, :9~5 _ 

bers .. '..;Yet I do· not thlnl( thiS Interest was" Feb .. l4, Cloth to cover screens .......... $ 3 20 

ent,irely 'built Up during' 'the campaign, for '" :~a~ch '6,. "~.h,ri~tianEndeavor World," ... ,1 50 
ever' S t b th h db" ~ " Ma,rc.h 1.5, -SlDglng books ............. .:.. 3.00 .. 

I,. ' slnc~ ep em er ere .l,ta een an~:, June 12, Young Pe6ple's Board ..... .... .350 '" 
Increase In the attendance.\/ At . the la.st· ,Jun~,·26, Mr. Place, ,expenses from Alfred 2 20 ..• 

prayer mee.!}pg . before 'the (campaigp "f Sept.~ 7, " Professor ·Tifswort,h ............. 5 00·· .. : •. 

qpened; there' were twenty-t~o_ 'pres,~nt~,. , . Dec. 25, Fo~ke School ,,~:.. ... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 5 00 ' 
. 'Our soCiety ap~ointed~, committee,,tci .... '~ . < .. I. ... . . $2340 

'm.ake ~ut a program"for the coming:,year'·s, ,Bafan,ce in,·'freasury,. January I, 1916 .... ' 4 03 
' work In order. to' ,ptorpote the Fotwclrq' " -
, ,Movement. Resolved that," for our.1 good, ; " " ' . ~27 43 , 

.~an for thisyea('as follows :":J. ",.~' .. ', ,'1:'>',: ~,-. . i '. ~"MA,BEL' JO~~NJ ~re~su~er. 
• , · {Converts. .' ...' " . ,I .. , ',,' :.". ~he best thl1)g/ .the Chnstlan EndeavqI 

5 'New Ende~vorers; "~:"" : 1 • ~:. . " ~;' s~'clety has done for its members this last 
. 'I" .. " 2 Ch~rch mernb,ers::._ .", .... 1" ... ':':. - ,~ year is ~at it has' plainly shown ~us that' 

," I~~::;d!~a~/~h/O~il~nHour ';':. .. we aU hav.e a pan in the wo~k of the i. 
t" " ~ ','~' .1 ,Ten.t~~ Legion.~r.-:,.' .. : .. " .. ': '.~.' , :"'\\': ' , church, -whIch s~?uld ~o~. be, shlr~ed.' It. " 
.' ,<,,.: 5 G~~sb~n En,d, eav<?r,~E?CP.erts, ,'. " "\L"'- '. ~ a!so taught us t.ohO,nor the c~u~ch a~d; 
, .: ,).,' I Llf~ Work Re~rUJt;, . '; ·\1: : (-pa:;1;or ; and as it schoql fortrammg for 
. -< :- :Si~c~ ~0is is.~u~ ~iJy, ,:£Pr., this :cd6ing' '. ,tt.se£~lness in the' ~1ng~0i1);' the society has 

year, may we b~ succe~sful and; seek,\ cOh- been a sour~e of great help. . 
~iriuallythe' g!or:yOf Chrisk' ,l·' . HANNAH E. P~ip¥s, 
~At the begl~nlng .of 'the' year we·",4ad 1l Q, S eqretary. 

eighte~n a~tive, mem.bers. enrolled. ,,:Now . ; 

we have twenty, all converts exc\!pF two.· . Christian Endea~or at Alfr,ed, N~ Y. 
::;But these went forwatd during '~he evan-'" ," , , ", . 
gelistic services at ,Friendship .. , .. We also . EDITOR YOU~G ~EOPLE'S WOR[~: . 
~aye a ~ew· :Juniors ;whoare q.uite regular. , : . I am se!1d1ng you a co~J; ,of' ;the gradua

, , Ill., attendance . a~ OUr Cpristian Endeavot bon exercI~es of our. Efficl~n~y class., We 
prayer meetings, and who s~em to be -just. . now have t~e!lty-five ,~h;t'lstian Endea~Qr 

.. g:o~ing out of the Junior. ERdeavor s..o-, Expe~t~aqout one half of our actIve 
. clety into ours. Th~se J urtiors, as ,veIl as members. ~ 

, our new mem~ers, -appear to have a decided PRoGRAM , 
interest iD: our society an~ are willing to~' - . Friday' Evening, . DeC-ember 17, 1915 . 
work. ". YOolun~dry, ~ '" Stillman's orchestra 

W . h·· . nwar , Christian Soldiers" , . . e . ave In Our' SOCIety six Comrades of Prayer, , . . . Pres. Boothe C., Davis :. 
. the Quiet Hour, one ~ember of the 'Tenth Two HYmns,' . ' . CongregatioIl 
. Legion,. a.I?-d on, e Life Work' Recruit, but Remarks,' . ' Leader of, Efficiency Class 
no." ChrIstIan EndeCl:vor Experts., Yet you Ladies' TriQ. ' ' . . . ... '.' -
have seen from' our plan for the Fo_rward. A,~dress,~"-41Jsing ~our :~od." . ~ 
M : Harold A. Waite, C. E. F)eld Secretary ,,(.' ovement;, which' we have adopted, .that . for Empire State' . 

.... 
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·c.: .,; , . ~~esentati~n of Diplomas .. ' '.; .'. " , .' I.' I de~ide ·.to consecrate at le<ist one 
",' 'Solo, "T~e '~i~ety' a~d Ni.n,e,"·.' .Mi~{.S41livan. :tenth "~£. qty in~ome' ~o Christian work.'~' . 

. ..,. . C. E. BenedictIon '" . "t. . " '. I d ·d k . th I' f 
. , ' Postlude, "'.. . . Stillman's orchestra . - 2. ,eel ~ to ,rna ~. 'It' . ~ ru eo. 

,- .. ~. '. . .. ' .' '. . ' '. ,~' . " life' to spend at least fifteen minutes, each 
". .' . All, Chnsttan End~a~ore~s attend,,? I,! a .:. day, 'iilth.e early morning if possible, in, 
; .body and: mar~hed In·dunng, the Slngtng ..'. . d" '. d d·.....I. h B.bl'· 

" f "0' , d Ch' "t';" ,'S '1' d" " . A'· I', t .. pr~yer, me Itatton, an r~a lug. t e, 1 e .. . . ,: ; '. o· > nwar, ns Ian ,. 0 lers. . ,. IS". ?l.. I d ··d d' h ' I' h h 
: " ,:" ,': of the members':of th'e class fo11o\'Vs. The.' "3·~,·. e~l. e to atten . t e regu ar c urc : 

' '.. work' has 'cov,ered abotitorte year~,. ' '" .' . , .. " . /p~,ayer meetIng ea,ch week unless prevented 
", .'.. .... . ,..', ~. '. ,b~ s~me Pt~er duty. . . , . 
.. 4-lfred,. N.'¥ .. , Wd.ham. L.,' BurdIc~"iD: D"-,, .. ' 4. T deCIde to abstain :from the use of 

' EdIth M.' BurdIck" Dons'':Sabcock,Pauhne Ba~- ,,'I nh I· I'" . . db' ,: d' f " t' 
'cock, Marjorie-.Beebe,' :Maralyu· G.' Davis;Eliza-·:,·? c,,~<? I.e. }qu?r an. ~o acco, <l:n .. ~om. e~ -

.: .... , _' h. eth Davis, Jess~~a ~: DaVis; Winifred' G. reeI?-€', " I~!i' ',.0, r.": 'd. ,0Ing' anyt.hlng ,t~at 'vI~1 InJur~ ~y 
,~.i ' .'. 'Earl Palm,er, Fucla Fltz Randolph, Florence Fltz .hea ., .Moreover, I WIll fight, the hquor 
;, Randolph, .. Lowell Fitz. Ran~olph, . ~Ia:y ' Irish, ~ '. and to c'o interests, ,·andeaU 'forces which 

.' Edward R Saunders~. InezWIlhams, 'lVIIldred. q .. ~" ' "k" . h:·'··· '1,' '. ,', 
'Whitney, Ruth Stillman, )\Iildred Stillman, R~th. ~~a ~n, ,p y~lca .p?wer. '..' 

+, Phi;llips; ~onrianJ, WhItney.' .- _ ". . ". . 5.~ .I.' d~clde ,I t~ ac;eept, Chnst .~s my 
. "As~away.,. R~, I.: ,Dorothy,. W e~ls, - , .. . ~$av~~r"and to'. ~' 1;>aptIzed and JOin the 

.PI~hfield, .N., ].: Elmer H:uhhn~; ",', ,"~ church. . " ,,' . '. 
. '.' •.. MIlton, 'Y IS.: M.argaret LaMo.nte .. : ". ". 6. I ·.deCide to seek and use every ofl' 

. , ConnellsvIlle, Pa.. Edna BurdIck Saun9.-ers ...... ". . ., C • I d' h Ch . t 
: .. , . ,', . . ..: ',' ~ '~':a? po)"tunlty to try to", ea . ot ~rs to n~ , 

':, .~~, ·'~t may be . .Qf:int~r~st to oth~r, .. soc~etIe:s;'~·'~Pq,,-,to. infi!-,en.ce .IllY, friends to'i~e ·more\. 
' . '. to know how '\ve celebrated Chnstmas as a . acttve In hIS servllce. . 

, . so'ciety. ~ .': . " .'. ,'7. -I -decide that.#iI , \vill 'live my life for 
. ,' --, First of'all. \ve.made·our pastor a present . others rather' than myself,·. and tqat I will 
" .pfan extens~on phone. for his -study. S.ec~., not drift 'intq my.lifework! b~t40 all in my 

. ,'~, ond, t,hat \ve' might f,ed' the '. communi~y P?wer by ~rayer ~nd medItation:' to ~nd out 
'00;- • -, s~irit, we invited ev.ery: family in the vtl- '. the :worl<: ,~n WhICh I c~n be ~£ greatest 

. : ",' .. 1~~e- to ~place a :'lighted cancdle i? the lronf service ~oJ the w~rld,ai1d ·ha.vlng .found 
" \vlndow of theIr home 'on Chnstmas Eve -thiS; I w,dl.fellow It wherever It takes me, 

'''to light .the 'Chris!, Child in." Our "Can- c0,51' ~h~t i~ may.' , ..' . 
dIe Christmas" was very' effectiv~ and' 'suc-: . . '8. I ~eclde to' con~e~ratemy I~fe. to mlS
cessful And last but not . least . a Ghris-' slonary work, the rtllnlstry, ChnstIan As
tian E~deavor' cho~us sang'.' Chri;tmas: ca!-'~9cia~iqn w?r~, or' s9me oth~r form of 
ols at the homes of~ over twenty shut-iris definlt~Chnstlan serv!c~.. . 
On Christmas Eve., , . Bpon all these declslons I. humbly ~sk 

My excuse for tltis letter is that we God's ,ble.ssing, and p~ay .for hiS help that I 
should be glad to hear mpre of the' definite n:tay keep them. , "J .: . • 

·things other societies are doing, and this ,[NOTE.-The ~ecretary"of the. society 
may help us to become better acquainted. 'should show .the " card~. Ithan.. are SIgned to 

", Sincerely,' c t?e pastor, gIve the names Qf th0se w~o 
, . ..- ,NORMAN' J. WHIrN:EY.~' ,csIgned No~ 4 to the Temperance. Commlt-

Alfred, . N. Y.,· . , tee, No. 6 to the Lookout CommIttee, and 
Jan'12 I9I6.·· send the names, and, 'addresses of those 

. '. ',' ' ., ..... who made q,ecisi'on NO.1; N' 0~'2; and N c. 
, : " 8 ,to the ,Young People's. Board. This in. 

.. ,-! My Decisjon .:' eludes the,. decisions that 'are marked with 
, . . ~ ..' , , an X as' well as:'thdse to 'which names are :".' ~ 

" 

.' 

.. 

. How I!1any of these dec.lslOns WIll you ~igned. 'These.:cardscan be secured from 
. make to, please y~ur Sa,,:IO~, strengthen C. B .. W ~st; Milton Junction, Wis., in any 
y~urself,> and bless th~ world. " quantIty". at the rate of. two .for a cenf- . 
. If, you have already ma1e ,an:y of th~se, in other wQrds, one-half cent apiece.-CAR

sIgn.Ify that fact by, a cross In It~. sectI.on., ROLL WEST. r 
To these that, you have' no~ made be£Ore' '" I"· , 'i 

'and wish to make now', you'··will sign your, ' , . . 
name, prayerfully and heartily. ""The coat :doesn't 'make the mart, 'but a . 

Trusting in the Lotd Jesus. Christ for " good enQugh coat is·a mighty valuable con-
strengt~, : , . ,- tribution, to feeling like a man.'" . 

( 

l' '. 
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Out' PreIJchabl: 'Jle the sublimest idea t,h'at ever ente~ed the 
. A brother preaCher asked me the other . mind of man a.nd the. ciil:e .that has be~n 
day: how was it,possible for him to preach ~e most potent In the hbera~Io~ ~nd ,~xal~t
expositbry sermons' in the face of all ~he tto~ of Jh~ human r~ce .. It QngInated hIS~' 
h 0 th t d · ·t··' 'h d ht . toncally In Israel. > i Every effprt to ex-av c . a mo , em . cn IClsm a wroug I·' . .. 'b j 1 d' h' i '. 

", 

·th B·bl W··th' . . d . h pain Its ongln .. y natura, an" Istoncal WI our.. I e. / I genul,n~ sa ness ~e " . tt 1 I II' d'; H' h' dd d "Th b' k· ·dl b " 0 s afo u er- ~ I co apse .:; ,Ig er a e: e, 00. IS rapl y ecomlng u -' 't" 't" If' 't til, . t .'; t' hi... .... ' h bI I 'h h 'h " cn lClsm' I se s ou y- ~aln all1fS IS con-pre~~ a e .. , \~eems t? m~ t at t e eav- tention.. Every higher critic- I have exam-' 
~ns. are, ~alhng. . He remmded me of .~n ined -affirms' tha.t. thij personal influence of 

I lnclde~t In. the lIfe "of my grandfather I.~ God in producing thiis result is ~Fts most nat-. 
~ .the year 183-3. ,He' was wakened. from hiS ural and scientific ¢xplanation.' . ' , 
• sleep by a great cry l?f terror wh.Ich rolled Cqrresponding with this truth concerning 
through the streeto/h~e that wall of woe, God' is that concerning man "made. in his 
that. roused all Egypt when .. the angel of image.H~ Whatever we may call' the Bible 
death passed ovet~e lan~~ He found the . story~yth, allegory, poem' orhistory-, it 
he;;tvens ablaze ./wlth fa!lmg meteors and gives us a vision of man so colossal in con
the peop!e alarmed fearIng that the 'great ception, "so profound' in its insight, so free 
and ternble day of the Lord had come. . from all national narrowness, so satisfying 
He, however, was an amateur astronomer, , :in its interpreta~ions of universa.l experiL., 
a~~ began at once to ~s~arch ·~or the. fa- ence., so consonanf :yyith the heart's loftiest'. 
mdmr planets, and re.addy fou~d)uplte!, aspiration through .all subsequent ages, as 
Saturn and Mars holdIng on theIr maJestIc. to force the conviction ~hat it is something, 

'way,. He also fO~.lI~d several of th~ fixed . more tha~ .the product of human' genius- . 
stars-, Arcturus, Sinus and others-Just as , it is dr'God.' ' . I . 
they had been fr0n? the ,dawn ?f t~iri~.' . 5pacefo~bids our specifyihg other 
Then he knew that the terror qf hIS'nelgh- truths, but we may add that every moral 
?ors was needless: for the. so-caI1.ed fall-and spiritual truth ever given to the world, 

,lng stars were a p~rt of the ~rderly phe- . ,whether spoken before or after the Scrip- .. 
nomen a Qf. the astr(i)nomlcal universe.' The tiu-es were" written, . is found within. this 
next mo):'nlng !he sul1 :ose ,as usual and ~the " . book" and ,there finds its ~cJearest and 
heavens are stIll standIng. . noblest "il.lustration· " 

The alarm of ~y fr~end.and many others- Notice .the-lofty ~thical 'ideal of the Bible~' 
who fear for theIr BIble IS a~ nee?less as Though necessarily progressive in its his,: ;. 
was. that of my. grandfather s neIghbors-; tori cal unfolding,' it is always present; un ...... 
What. they .need ,'ts to .get th~ fundamentl!l til at last it gets its perfect' utterance in 
a~d essent'tal facts ,.·'tn. rel~t'ton .to !he~r Jesus. It begins with a picture of a' man 
Blble settled unq.uest,ona.b1y .n the., mznd~. innocent 'iIi Eden,. whose hope. laY,in per
Then they can v~e,w und'tsrttayed anymult't-, fect obedience . It doses with man in 
tude of secondary facts that .·are passing Paradise ,vash'ed in the blood of the ~sin-, ! 

like falling meteors befor~ th~ir ey~s. I less One~ Through , all its h"istory holiness. 
c~n name but two of ~ese Im~~table facts. is, its ideal. , In none ,'of its biographies is 
F,rst, God. has mad~ hiS reve~atIon of eter- vice glorified as it. :is 'in o~her ancient lit:.,; 
nal truth In the BIble ; and, second, that eratures and in' them all' character is the 
~~v~l~tiQn was neces~arily progressive and imp~rial' thing. _ No evo~ution is stable 

' I~S of thoU,ght-hfe not our own~ , vvhi~h?~glects the. m@r~l factor either in 
.. " " THE 'YORD OF, GOD _ '. the IndIvIdual or the natIon. 
t at the Bible is the W Qrd ofG?d is , . £till' 'another thing .about our Bible is its 

wItnessed by .facts so. a~bundan~ ~nd w~lghty singular ·vitality: , It Jives aIlq ~akes alive; _. 
as t? l}1ake It. stand· In a wtlhng 'mInd a and· that. in spite of every effort ,vhich hu",: 

, c~:)t~vlctfon· weIghed, 'warranted, . unques~ Inan ingenuity· could .devise to q,estroy it .. 
. boned and final. Every man who receives it finds. as did. i 

, Notice the uniqueness and vastness .of "Titnothy, that it is a'bIe to make him wise" 
,r the great' truths it c~ntains: su,ch as, its unto salvation. 'N ations that accept it. are 
' sublime conception Qf GOd-the'Qne and the foremost among' the peoples. of the 

'j only Go~, the Creator God, the infinite G~, earth. , I '. . •. ' \... • 

the holy GO(l-~God .our Father. . This is A convinCing featur~· of the divinity of' . _ , 
~ 

\ ' .. 
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our ,Bible is the universality, that charac- O?S of picturesque 'annals often! contra
terizesit. Most pr()fotind books are dif- dICtOry,. and traditions pres~rved in Inem

,ficuIt to render into "the speech of any ex- ory and colored with glowing' imagery, 
,cept analogous and contiguous peoples. were, not such as to warrant" the strictest 
But the Bible is readily translatable into all ac~~racy. In' spite of the lofty ethical 
the dialects of the woi1d. Wh'at does that' sp~t that pervades the Scriptures, ,the 
mean 'but that. the t"ruth it contains is the m6ral. conduct of some of its representative 

. natural food, of the entire world? Ex- men IS shocking to Christian sensibilities 
'plain if you can now it comes to pass that L and the legalism, of the Old Testament 
:th~ most intensely' exclusive people of the ~ "(~~urch is immeasurably below the Sermon 
earth have produced the most catholic' on the Mount. The idea of nature as dis
thought of the wodd. ' . . . turbed by miraculous interventions is alto-

. One thing more whiCh alone would sat- gether unlike ours, which views it as under 
isfy us is ·that the portion of oul~ Bibl~ "the control of universal and beneficent law. 
that J es~s hap,. received his indorsement. The modern social hope which expects the 
H~ sustaln~d '~IS 6w~ soul upon it 'in the ,fi~a~ glory through "the' triumph of our 
~nses ?f hIS hfe.. H~e appealed to"it for . ~pIntual Ideals. ~y the progressive master
Its testuI.1ony. of hI~self and gave it to us lng of t~e condItIons of life". contrasts with 
as the sovereign W C!rd of God. ' . the ancIen~ expectation, of the Kingdom 

THE S~ARS FALL) BUT NOT THE HEAVENS by the entrance of a power from without. 
The second fact I. have nam~d relates' . I have quoted these oft-repeated antithe- ' 

to th~ .form rath~r than the substance of ·ses because here, is 'where my friend " 
!he dIvIne revelahon~ Here 'we are with- thought he s~w ,-the heavens falling. But 
1~ the sphere of '~the falling stars"; but wh~t he, !leeds is to vie\v these facts in 
dIscover no occasion of. alat:m., The law their relation to .the whole Biblical record. 
of ~e heavens is ~s really present in' every ,A true. srnthesis will relieve his fears and \ 
paSSIng meteor as In the orbits of the plan- restore his. c.onfidence. ' . 

·ets. We have but to notice' two familiar A theologIcal professor in a recent in-
f~cts and their relation: to the truth re- . augural address is reported" to have' said 
vealed. ,?i~stJ the Word of God~was ''Un-' ~hat "w:heI?- Wi pass from (our modern life 
folded..., w'lth'ln the historic development of ~nto the Brb,Ie we pass .from our own soul 
Israel through whom we have receiv~d 'the Into. a fore.Ign country." He probably 
book.. It wasJ th~refore, gra~ual and pro- quah~ed that stat~ment. For riotwith-
gress1,ve. It 1'eqU1,res some.th1,ng more than stand.lng the matenal and. thought-life of 
speeFh ~o make a 'truth clear. Much de-' o~r tIme and that of the Bible are as wide 
pends on the quality of the, mind and the' asunder as the Orient and the Occident 
state of thelteart to which the words are ; and separated by the billows of from two 
addressed. T,?e ear .of an unloving heart ,t~ousa~d t? three thousand years, neverthe
can· not hear the thIngs which God hath less there IS no place where the soul is so 
prepared for them who "love him." As' sure to find itself as in the Bible' and to 
Walker has so fully illustrated in his Phil- find there its ~eepest depths, its p;p'found-. 
osophy of th~ Plan of Salvation, God had est needs and ItS: satisfying portion. The 
to prepare the mind of man to receive the very remoteness of our Bible in which the 
truth before' the W drd . could enshrine it. thought of God is framed makes it, easier 
Hence the necessity of long and patient . f.or us !o get the spiritual and moral reali
tutel~g:e through s'ymbOls, outstanding per- tIes whIch are there, pictured. The things 
s~nal~tIes, suggestIve facts of history, in..; that are nearest to-us are the most difficult 
stItutt9ns and laws. There are many grades for us to under,stand. We .read the events 
of ·preparatory classes through which one of a century oimore ago ·far more ac
mus! pass before he is ready for the uni- curately than w~ read c.?ntemporary events. i 
versIty., . We see better In, the dark than at noon-

_' Furthermore :the truth was recorded in day. It .is then we see mentally. To' get 
.t~rms of the thought-life of a time which a good VIew of. some pictures we need to
subsequent ages will outgrow. The science step back. 

. of the ancient worla, with its three ele- THE FASCINATION OF EXPOSITORY STUDIES 

men.ts, its flat earth and its solid firmament,' H~rein l~e~" the f~s~ination of expo~ifory 
'was wr~ng. ,~\he old-time historic meth- studies.. It .IS' due not~erely to the/in~ense 
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. interest o'f the-times and, people withwhicth qrtent periL Henry-- Drummond's biog~' 
0-ey are con~e~ned, but. to ,the supernC!1 and rapher tells us of many letters which that· 
bmele~s elemerrt';that'·fills them as the glo\v .scientis~-evangelist ,:receiv.ed from ~incere, 
of ~enlus fil)s the figures on the:canvass' of men who, haa lost their faith in the: Word' , 
a rrtaster:'painter. Our' study 'is not like '.of God and w.ith it their' faith in God-him- ' 
turning 9;ver a mass of antique' rubbish in' s~lf, because o~ its ~any. discrepancies, it~ 
search of' a' few 'rare treasures, but rather ,ngor?us laws, ItspItlless tempers and the· 
like seeking the true _angle from .which to' atrocIties it sanctioned., Drummond~~as" 
view the masterpiece. When 'we get that, able. to restore t~~ir fajt~ b~ givi~g to tl,1em·· 
we have another picture than that the eye a \\?de perspectIve. of the hl~tory. ~f an. un-:-· .. _ 
of flesh sees, an inward picture of the ,:/ folding r~v~lation.. That IS, the graclous~ 
soul's realities through. all time. ' And so work of the eXpOSItor. , 
o~r Bi.ble fits into our ag~ as no other .a,n: ~here> is' alJother prevalent . error . from; 
c~en~ hterature. Who' can read the splen- ~h~~h c~reful exposition' wou~d, re~~ue its - ;. ' 
dId :, Imagery of Job and the prophets and., v l~ttm,s., I allude to the ~~spos~t'lon _ o~,. \~ , 
not wonder whether they had not some ntany dev0'!tt 1'1fe1~- to exalt, the , thought-.' -

· ,glimpse of the ,science of an age, remote ,forms of th~ Bt~le to. the lugh rank. of in- , 
f~om t~e!r own? c;ontr~tthe. sanity of: ~r~a"!t truth; to ~denlifY the letter w!,th t~e ~. 

,the creatIon story WIth the absurdities of . JP~r~.~. To do, ~o ,~s tQ place (In .~~l 'tn, 
the Babylonian traditions which it ~a~ sup- the sa"; c t,uary . . ' T¥ o~se. th~n. that,.' 1,t 1,S ,to 
posed to have borrowed. Contrast the ,turn tlie qlta;r. ~t~elf, ~nto a1~ idol. . The re

.luminous. ?'nsight of the Eden idyll with th~ s~It of su~h b1bholatry irtlC}-Y n~tbe as)fatal 
exaggerattons of the Grecian myths. Con: as th~t, dIstrust of ~~ ?ookof ~hICh r ' 
trast the Exodus .with the voyage of the .have. JU~t spoken, ~~t It IS sure . to greatly 

. Argon.auts.. Contrast the patr~archs of obsc~r~. the. tr1)th .ltseI!. It ~Pl pro~uce 
GenesIs WIth the· heroes of. the 'Iliad ~d a rel~glou? lIfe. p1echanical and ancemI,c, a 
the 'Odyssey. The Bible historie-s sweep sanctIficatIon WIt~O~,t ;v~gor, or., decision, 

· through Our being with 'the charm of, a'. a!1d no long:r dIstInguIshable from !he, 
song. I ts; traditions are laden with mean- slmple ~orahty of na~e. An effectIve' 
ings that fi~ all'conditions. Its poetry sounds rel11~dy' ~or, t?is eyi! i~ abetter ~n.owledge .. 
the' deepest 'depths and as-cends the loftiest of the hI.stonc or~gI!1' a~d transH~p.t ~fonns 
heights of every man's. personal experi- . of the BIb~e .as dIStIngul~hed from its'di-·. ~\"l" 
ence. JIence its everlasting, freshness. VIne . content.. They are Inseparable ~s the 
Other songs ~ave their .day and pass away. fla.shIng colors of preCIOUS gems are lnsep.:. ' , 
The psalms lIve on forever. ; arable fro~ the stones.. You do not re-· ' ~ , 

, . lease the' h~ht· by reducitig the stQnes to" 
THE rREACllER FOR THE TIMES . powder but ~by rightly. dividing th~m on-

',Because of the eternal element tha't' fills the wheel of the lapidary. '~And that is, the. r 

the Bible he who unfolds its truth preaches ,missio~ of the 'preacher, to right!y divige .' 
c~oser:to the times than he .who gathers the word of truth. I firmly beheve that 
h~s .theme from the passing hQur. ' The ex..: . ,\\rhat the· ,Church, burdened as it is bya 
POSltOry pre~Sher is in the truest sense the . multiplied institutionalism and stimulated 
Inost . modern. There is a 'present and im- 'by occasional spasmodic evangelism, needs.' 
pe~atIve' neeq>of just that kind of work above, all things, else is to strike its roots' 
\yhlch ~e. alone ,can do.. There is. a" large deep in~ the soilof .Bible truth. ' The: calf 
and grOWIng class of sincere men who dis- of the times is f.9r, preachers ~ho preach 
credit the motcH and spi'ritual truth of the the ,Word~'-" Rev. A, H. Tuttle> D. D.) in: 
Bi~le because of' the, thought-forms in Christian ,A.dvocate. ' , . 
whl~h that t.ruth is ,charged.. 1 recently 
heard a thoughtful man w~o was looking 
at skeletons of animals which became ex- . 
tinct ~efore the age 00f man say: "And ye~ 
the Blb1e teaches that death· was the result' 
· of sin. This proves that it' is all funk.'" 
His r~mark was as shallow as it was, flip
pant.' ,A careful expositor could have 
saved himfrQm his error and its co'nse-

-, 

"Blest be the tongue that I speaks no ill~ 
'Whose words are always' true, 

That keeps' the law of kindness still 
Whatever others do. " I ,-' " , 

.".Blest be the hands that toil Ito aid 
, The great world's ceaseless need, 
The hands that never are afraid '. 
" To do a kindly deed." 

.. , 
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r ' ' '11· provided by the city; ,they are' very wild " C" HI' LD'DeEN'S ,PAGE ;lnd seem exclusive., I l '; - ',.. '. ft· ". ,II ' Hundreds of people daily feed' the squir-; 
.e. ==\======-============::=1. rels. One society woman has not missed 

_When the Snow Lies. Deep , 

I wonder' if 'you really know ' 
The gratitude the birds will show ' 
,For crumbs and seeds and bits of meat, 
,Or anything that they can eat ", 
When winter ~winds blow loud and shrill, 

,And snowflakes cover field and hill. ," 
:Select a tree and bore a 'hole " 

,: About the shape of cup, or· bowl, 
And fill it wih some melted fat, 
,Or something that they' can get at, 
And note how soon the birds will come, 
And how their little bills will- drum. 
'The gIJ1bs and worms are ,all asleep 
. In winter when the snow lies deep; 
And so the best. that;. we 'can do ' 
'1'0 aid the birds, and, see them through' 
This trying time of snow and sleet 
Is to pro\cide them food to eat. 

-N ellie M. C oye. 

\~ 

. ,Gray Squirrels. in Gotham _ Parks 

a day in years; she goes in her machine 
rto a par\ of Centr~l Park known as "the, 
~aze" at the same time each day. and feeds " 
hundreds. They have learned to expect 
her and congregate' in anticipation. Count
less children visit the par~s and are taugHt 

. . incidentally a strong lesson.-in kindness. 
Although the squirrels will fea~lessly 

and .confidently eat from' the hand, climb 
up the trouser ,leg and take, nuts from the 
pock~ts, eat seated upon the, shoulder or 
upon tthe knee, never will they allow them:- .,' 
selves to be touched or petted. The au-"I-, 
thor has fed the same animal for days,: yet' 
not once. wash~able to stroke the soft 

" -gray back. 
Like the. hlack: squirrels a f~w rabbits 

( cotton-tails) , ,recently showed themselves 
and with them came the shadow of a prob
lem. They multiply. so rapidly thar it will 

Two, bright little eyes; , be but )a few years before their numbers 
And a questioning nose, .', will men'ace the beauty of the park. AI- , 

,A fluffy, curled tajl, ' d th' 'l·t'tl th b . ., t' An inquiring pose~ rea y' ere are I e pa s egtnntng' 0 
Then, a dart of gray' color . .. -". show ~ and ·small tooth marks upon young. ' 

Through tree-tops that sway tender bushes tell their own story. 
And little gray squirrcN ' .' The, sum.mer just gone was notable in 

,:'. Has scampered away. -' I· . Bronx Park. for the vast'number of chip- ~ 
t" , { ", , -New York Tribune. ' 

, . . Il1:unks it p'roduced; never have they been 
The;'ahny of little gray squirr.els that live so, thick. They were very wild and al-

i\ . in the large parks of New, York CitY are ways seemed in a hurry-as if they mtist 
, prepadng for a long cold winter·; their f1:1r ,be at a cert~in place at'a cert~in time. ' It 

:ls much longer and thicke'r than it usually was seldom indeed that one was seen loaf- ! 

is, particularly at this time of year (mid- . ing along picking up tidbits', as is usual 
, November), and so anxious were " they to with them. ~erhaps they sensed the com~, 
fill their hidden storehouses 'with nuts that· ing winter" too.-Gayne ·T. K. Norton, in 
they did not wait for the 'first frost to ,Our Dumb Animals. 
loosen them. Not cO'ntellt with an early 
harvest alone' the little' fellows shucked the 
nuts before storing them and' thus gain~d. 
much room. These actions, together with 
riumerous other precautions Dame Nature 
is taking to prot~ct .herself and her' family 
from cold· and starvat~on, point -with un
mistaken certainty to a: cold. winter. What 
. a wonderfully, provident lesson these little 
gray chaps, teach! . 

_ It w.as ,app~oximatelyfifty years' ago that 
the gray squirrels were introduted into the 

, parks.. As time has gone on they have 
multiplied aI,ld now.they are literally every

. ,where. 'Some black squirrels have also ap
peared; from where it is unknown, and 
. taken up their abode in the bark houses 

A 'Littl~ Story of a Nest 
.' Early one spri~,gtime two happy robins 
built their nest of "mud and grass in an old 
,apple tree that grew, in a lane. It "was 

. rim as fine' as some nests that I have seen, 
bUt''-it was the best nest in the world for 
,.robins.Their pretty blue eggs lay safe 
within it, and, when by and by, their baby 
birds were hatched, it cradled )hem as· 
snugly as a mother bird could wish. : 

Before very long th,e little ,robins learned, 
to fly and then' the cradle nest was left 
empty and lonely. , 

"It is of no use now, and I wiU blow 
it away," said the wind op,e"day; but the' 

L 
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, old apple' tree held'the, nest .in,i.ts branc4es lief, and few leave college without having _ 

. and would not let' it go.' ,.,".' ' ", formed ,a se~ious purpose to do. a little lift~ 
. It was still in, the., ~ree when the days ing as well as pushit~g. ' . '1 

began to grow short and· cold, aQd a little But although _ Milton. has' wonderfuf' 
white-footed field mouse' who needed a things to _ offer. in the way pfpreparatioD' 
comfortable winter home spied it there. , for po~itive spiritual 'leadership, we' who-

"I'll run up and ,see how it look~ i~side,"; are ~ere seem strangely unconscious pt the 
, he, said to 'himself , and he climbed the tree fact. ' How little. we realize that the place· 
and. went into the.nes~ a.s nimbly, as a whereon' we stal1d is holy ground f We 
squI~re~. , ": " . . , J '.' . " perceive that God is speaking to us iIi many 

HIS two round eyes were', snarp " and, ways. ,Thirty Milto!1 students ~ were \ at, 
bright, and he knew a 'good home wh~n' Geneva las't 'summer; .do we realize, how .. 

~ he saw, it. ' ,... 'fortunate' we 'are in,. being so near, this " 
'; "Just,the place f.or me," he said ,at olice;' beautiful meeting. place for .the students of .. 
~nd he set to' work t~roof the nestuver eight .. or ten States ?, We can have thirty 
with sticks ~and leaves, for field mice like to delegates there 'every yefir With as: little 
have'their homes JWeU covered. effort as schools iriNorth~ Dakota can'have-, " 

"Squeak'! squeak!" he'icried, with delighf five. There are men and .~omen 'on the' 
when ,the last twig was in place. "I shall faculty. who have' approach~d Christianity ,,~, 
sleep here as'snug as'the bitds themselves,'" 'c.ritically, and' fairly, and 1,lave become con-
and he moved into the, nest that very day. vinced that it is true. They are men and 

The robins had· flown far away from the women who are going toward God, and.' 
lane' by this time, but if they could have who' are so'.far ahead of most of us~that, 
s,een a mouse· 'in their nest, oh, how sur- they,·have great truths to teach us~' And ' 
prised they would have been !-, 11{ m«i Lind.., not''' only may we hear them 'speak, but ,ve 
say, in Ki11,dergarte~ Revieul ,have' the inestimable p'rivi1e~ of friertd- _ 

ship . with ~hen;t.; In \ the \two churches, '. ~ 
'Up " d ' <' W II as F orw, ar,d ' \\Thich the students attend, there are pre~ch:.. 

war lls ,. e 'ers whose \veekly setmons are 'likemes- ' 
"To whomsoever much i~ given, of.him' sages from Gpd's "prophets themselves. We, :. 

~hal1 m~ch be required." There ar~ two, have had, the '.inspiration of visits from the 
, directions of progress in" the world,' for- sttldent secretaries, of the Y. ~f. C, A. and. 

ward 'and upward. The/forward ~ove-'" the Y. W. c. A. 'Some of our men have· 
" . IIlent is'.progress in "civilization."-', grow- heard Raymond Robbins that man w,ho":" . 
,~nk sc!eritific kn~wl~dge., multiplicatj.on?f. knows life, and who protlaims cpristian~ ~.\ ' 

tnveI!-t\O~s, an~ m~i1!asmg compleXIty m ity t~ colLege meribecause of thll' reason;.", 
/, the [effiCIent' machlpery, of . modern lux- ableness f it.· Others have known Eu

urious' living. . The upward movem~ t i~ , gene Davis. no\v taking up for the second ' 
toward God. CqIlege 'students wh think' time his work'in China .. < ,'.,' 

at all are preparing themselves for 1 der- ,Truly "God hath laid hi,s h~nd upon us'" 
. ship in the fOf\\lard or in the upwardinov'e., in a very. special \vay .. If he doesn't need 
. ment, or in both. In'some' schools more ' Milton College students to speak. the truth 
e~phasis is laid on the forward pr,()gress.. of Christianity and to lead fn the world's, 

I In Milt~n our ideal' is toward equal.ad- movement. upward to·ward himself, 'Yhy is 
v:~n~~ment ,in both directions. he speaking to us' thus?', ,Th~ world's need'" 
\If ;:M:ilton has' any, reason for '. the ,requires of ev'ery :m~n thath~ give what 

fight, for ,existence which' she is, mak- to him has been. given', 'whether it, be; 
ing, it: is' this, that here spiritual de-. strength,':or skill, or knowledge; and does, 
yelQpIl?fnt -is' ~ven first place, n~tmetely thi~ not ~old .tq~e al~o"of "that deepef.·wis-." " 
Inthe;ory, but actuaI1y~ We ,beheye here dom ·whIchts founded not 011; a knowl- <; 

that the profoundest need of th~ ·world, is edge of nature, ~but ,o.n a knowledge "o~ 'it~l [' 
cleanj strong, devoted personahty. 'We God?"-, Z.~~J1n ilf'tltO'!tl College Rev~ew~ . 
believe that' the 'race is weak there-not in, .,' ; 
m~terial prosperity, or' organizing skill, but ' , 

I 

'! 

itlradiant, infectiou~. convincing personal-· Tney 'ct:ied ul1:to thee; and w~re ·deliv-
itt. One' can scarcely. be. four years in , 'en~d; they t,nist.ed in thee, and jrere not· ~, 
Milton without .being influenced by this ~- . confounded-. Ps. 22 :5· F ' 
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)1 . n to consider, the Efficiency campaign 
J H, 'O,ME NEWSU

11
, _Fork and voted to recommend 'the adop~ I - . tion of ". the' new Increase and Efficiency, 

-l!::::===============::J Standards.' S,omething in regard" to the 
NEW MARKET) i N ~ J .-W e' hope you 

:have" not- forgotte~ there is still an 
:old, , old ch~rch in the little village 

work conducted by our ·Ladies' Aid Society 
is ,soon to appear in ,the columns of the, 
Woman's page. A. S. P. 

January 3, 1916. '- .. 'with "New" in its name. The' Week 
-, •. of Prayer in ,whiCh our church 'unites 
_ with the sister' Baptist 'church near. 

by has recently ,closed~ ,Three of the serv
ices were, held ,with us, the remaining ones 

'in the, First Baptist church, the pastors 
preaching alternate evenings. On the 
night of the closing servi~e a union Chris
tian Endeavor meeting was also held. ,All 
s~rvices were welJ attended in spite of 
the degree of- sidrness prevailing in so many 
homes.,' " 

MILTON JUNCTION,' WIs . ..:.-The day set 
ap~rt by the Missionary boards for prayer 
for foreign missions was observed at Mil .. 
ton Junction at the Seventh Day Baptist 
~urch Friday afternoon.' The meetiIl,g 
was iri charge of Mrs. W. Winch and the 
different departments, were conducted ,by 
Mrs. A. E. Whitford, of 1yIiltoh, Mesdames 
P.G. Winch, W. A. Dodd and A. B. West, 
and Miss Minnie Godfrey.-l ournal-T ete
phone. 

"' 
, So~e weeks ago' we were encouraged by 

the helpful dvisit of Rev. W. D. Burdick, 
. who' filled tJ;1e pulpit upon the Sabbath, :at- ,NOR'TH LouP} NEB.-Evangelistic" meet-
t~~ding the service at the New Era Mis-' ings w,ere held every night this we~k at the , 

, ,~ion' in the aftefhoon, and conducting a Seventh Day Baptist church with Rev. 
"most interesting parlor 'meeting Sunday p. B. Coon in charge. Fairly goo~ con-. ' 

evening at the, parsonage. " Upon' his re_gregations have been present at all ,the 
tum to Plainfield he, was able to be pr~sent. : meetings. Mr.' Coon is ably assisted by 
<!-t a meeting of_ the Fonvard Move~ent Julius Nelson, singer. The public is urged 
Committee of the church here. . ,- to attend the services and get as well as 

As usual, a good and a giving Christmas give.-North Lo,up Loyal,ist. 
was the result., of 'devoted efforts of the '\ 
Sabbath School Christmas Committee. A ; MIVfON}WIS.'-, In spite of th.e :ptevail-' , 

,generous q:ff~ring, of 'fopd and ,funds for ing' epidemic of la' grippe, three hundred 
the -needy in our, own vicinity was con- people partook 'of the, annual dinner J an- , 

, ,·tributed.' The' first part of the exercises ,uary 2. , " 

I consisted of music by th,e school, Scripture The treasurer's report showed a 'gratify-
, I, less"on read by the superintendent, after ing condition of church finarice~, a sub-' 

which ,prayer was offered by the Plainfield stantial gain ov~r the previous year. T4ere 
p,a.~tor. 'Fo~lowing some r~citations by the has .been generous 10-.operation in the ap-
y?.unger chlldren,; a Chnstmas talk wa~ , r6rttonment plan. i., ! _ 

given by the pastor. \ ,The second p~rt of -'\ An every-member1canvass of the church 
!pe pro~rarri was a,' cant,~ta", entitled, " ·and society in beh}tlf of denominational,be .. -

Ble?sed IS, He That Cometh, rendered by nevolences was vo(ed to' be c'arried' out ,at 
a 1arge number of our young, people; the once., ' , " 
stage s;tting ~nd Qrierttal 'costumes giving , Over one, hu~dred peop'l~ in the chilrch 
added Irt1p.ressIveness. to ,the hymns,carols, arid 'society, have agreed to give one tenth 
'and" lullabIes. The solos and, quartet se- of their, income to' the Lord's work.. It is 
le<:ti~ns, were especially gOod., The ItaFan hoped ,that the number will be ,doubled be": 

" MIs~Ion, 'as us~al, ,wa~ :emembered_. by fore the next annual meeting. .,". 
Chnstmas. exerCIses and gIfts :at" the lIttle T,wenty-five have been received into the 
cl1ap~l. The ~oyalty an~ saCrIfice of ¥r. church by baptism within ,the past, five . 
Jesse G. BurdIck and MISS Edna BurdIck 'm&1ths. ' ' ' ' 
iugoing out to the n:tission evefy Sabbath The three Christian Endeavor societies' 
a~ternoofl are appreciated and worthy of are all taking up the Efficiency campaign. 

. high com~endatIon~ '""c " , ,"- '. " Although th~,att;ndance at t~e' meetings 
~ Last.~ ednesday ev~n~ng the ExecutIv.e , has be~n greatly hIndered by sl~knessand 

CommIttee of the C\insban Endeavor met b~dw~ather,a fio~ spirit of fellowship and 

u ' 
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co-operation has been manifest. The ser-" 
mons have peen st~ong and spiritual, and 
the after' meetings have been full of spirit. 

1/1. " 
c • ... 

l~rgely by Easterners. The 'section of New· , , 
York State from which the . Goodriche.s ;, ' 
came was apiol1eer ,region, so' tit,at 'when" 
settlersernigrated trom that portion" of the " " 
,State to Wisconsin, it was only too' 'l()cate :' ,: 
amidst· conditions with, which 'th~y were' 1/>" 

I, already familiar.' '< • 

, The' fates se~med to" be against that party, ' ., 

,and heart. "These eight' services have b~en 
well worth while, although the average at-, 
tendance was qnly about forty. ,At the 
last meeting, Sunday night, there was" a 
general expression in 'favor of union 
weed.;.end meetings, to he held a little later. 
-lourn-al~ T.elephone. of twelve t whichemigr.ated ,from Alfred." '.! 

The trip ~as made in the., midst of rigorous 

Death Calls, Ezra Goodrich 
Ezra Goodrich, for many years a resi

dent of ~ Milton J~nction, passed a\vay. at 
,his late residence Janttary 1, 19~6. For 
many months he hiad been in failing health 

,cold, weather~ the snow in places being four 
feet deep. ,The -overland route made-
traveling, ,slow- and extremely ,difficult. 

. Snow, slush,. deep1l?:ud, I intensely- ~old 
weather' were' obstacles' "that tested to a 
fineness the mettle 'of the strongest'men. 

,After more than a" month's journey the 
party ~rrived at Prairie duo Lac, now Mil-

, ton, March 4, 1840. _, ': 
.As'·a boy ,Ezra had 'to take' a hand in the 

maintenance of the 'home and· to do' his 
share in' the ,manual 'labors incident to the ' 

\, de~elopmento.f a new ~~untry., Th~s" he 
. was largely den~ed -the beriefits of the "pub-_ " 
lie schools,. ~', As' he says in his' autobiog- ' , 
raphy, his¢ducation was (}f ,the rough and " 

, ,re'~dy s8rt, such as he gathered up in prac~ , 
, tical Iify. This, in a measure acco~nts' for '/,' 
,,those qU,alitie~ which were dominant.in his' 
'after,' life. He-was a man' of, 'strong con- =- ' 
victions, conscientious, self-reliant and per
sistent., Two incidents, of his early life I to 

, may, be ,used to illustrate" the last quaFty. 
So.on after his father came to Milton, ·Ezra '.' 
\vas sent out in, search 'of food for the 

'family. I Be was -gone so' 16ngthat ,his: 
.' mother became worried, about him ,as th~re 
'were dangers from wild beasts and, the In ..... 

\ dians which beset ,his way. ' But his father
c 

, 

EZRA GOODRICH ~ said, "Do not worry, 'Ezra has g6ne put to. ' 
_ ' , secure fo6dand he ~wil1 not return until he ' 

aild .his fdends, looked for death' to 'end 'has 'fouI1:d it." He did find it,' but' not.' 
the pain ot the malady from~ which he suf- until he' 'had searched 'for it at Ripon, ' 
fe:red ,so long. ',: ",! ',. :'" " '. , Beaver'Dam and Appleton., , ,,' 
" Mr,. ,Goodrich was born"at Alfred~ Alle-' When M.r. J. G. Carr ,was born, one of 
g3nyCo,~, N. Y.,FebI11ary ~4,' 18.26, the' the ,o/stwhite childr~rIbornin ~ock 
01Jly son of Joseph 'and 'Nancy l\laxson County, Ezra wClssent to ,Fort AtkInson 
Goodrich. ' Mr:' Goodrich has a dearly de- to bring the'" doctor. ': -ort his arrival' at the' 
fined'Jine of descent from William Good- '. Jort he' found, to his dismay that the doc-

'rich, who was one.~'of the Pilgrims from tor had gone to, Lake Mills. _ There Ezra 
!England, who. also ,.was a lineal. Mcendant hastened 'as fast' as ",. the bad' roads' and 
, of the founder of ','Goodrich Court" of the' swolleri st~ea~s,' :would' permit andfonnd 
feudal ages.' . the doctor. \ : But the latter hesitated about', 

. In January;' 1839, ,Joseph Goodrich de- ,t~~iJg so l~n~g a journey ~n~er s~ch un~n~_ 
cided to try the fortunes of the West,' "Vlhtfg condItIons. Ezra InSisted however 
which -was' being open~d up and set~ledV'nd 'even l~d the way in fo~dip~ seemingly 

, . 
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impassable streams., ,He successfully ac
complished his mission. 

, Mr. Goodrich was a public-spirited per- . 
son; who was ,a~tively interested in the ' 
public enterprises. of 'the township and 
co~unty~ His, father had, given gen~rously 
of land for the cemetery, the Seventh 'Day 
Bap'tjst church and a public square. Ezra 
-continued that public' spirit in the interests 
-of good "-roads. a' central high school and 
various oth~r benefic-ent enterprises. , 

He \vas, deeply interested in the forma
tion and maintenance of Milton College, in 
1854 raising the original stock for Milto~ 

. -Academy, one of the pioneer' educational 
,institutions of the vVest, and subscribed' 
beavily to the. fund. ' In 1868, upon find-' 
ing the institution, then advanced to the 
status, of a c~llege, in' financial difficulties, 
Mr. Goodrich again' came for'ward and vol
unteered relief. Having just ,completed a 
ne\v residence, he evolved the plan of hold
ing a big housewarming to which he invited 
the whole community,' keeping' secre,t his 
intentions of calling" upon his friends and 
neighbors for subscriptions for the benefit 

, of the college. ,There were three hundred 
guests at ¢,e event, all of whom \vere 

,served at supper at t,Clbles seating- one hun-, '
dred 'and fifty at one time. The, s1!Pper 
was followed- by music and singing, after 
which Mr. Goodrich announced the condi
tion of the Mi1tqn school and his purpose 
to ,raise a subscription among the guests. 
Other speakers were called upon and Mr.' 
Gooilrich opened the list \vith a gift and a 
bequest amounting in ·alI to $2.300. The 
result was that $8,000 ,;was raised on the 

,spot, and within a \veek it had been, in
cr.eased to $13,000, of \vhich $5,000 was for 
a permanent endowment fund. 

The citizens 'of' the township of Milton 
honored themselve.s at the time of the har- ' 
vest festival one year' ago at Milton JunG:"' 
tion when they presented Mr. Goodrich 
with a gold-headed cahe a.,s an appreciation, 
of his foresight and work as the "Father 
of ,g'ood roads." , 

Mr. Goodrich religiously was' of the Sev
enth Day Baptist' faitn and for a time was 

, a member of th, MiHon Church., 
He was twice \married. His first wife 

was Eliz.abeth L. Ensign, of Binghamton, ~ 
N. Y. Four children were born to them: 

.. Joseph C., of Milton, William H." who 
'- ,died March lr,~ 1915, Mary' E~ Post, wife 

, "of Dr. G. W. Post, of Chicago, and Anna 
~. 

. 
'S. Davis, the deceased -wife 'of' William 
Davis, of ,Milton. On 'October '19" 1903," . 
he was married tq Mrs. Charlotte Morgan
Little, of Milton Junction, who, survives 
him 

F~neral 'services' were held at the' Mil
ton Seventh 'Day Baptist., , church, con
ducted by Rev. Henry N. Jordan, who was 
assisted at the house by Rev. Webster Mil
lar and at the church by Dr~W. C. Daland. 
Burial, ,was in-"the Goodrich plot in the' 
cemetery at Milton. H. N. J. 

Figbting Jon Old Batdegrounds , 
,Assumey,th~ the rails, th~t were hurri;d 

to ,Constantinople are to complete a line 
trom El-Fu)~~, in the Plain of, Esdraelon, 
south to Beersheba and then southwest to 
the Suez Can,~. The line is already _ nea\
enough to cOlnpletion, so' that when the 
rains come and the barren' desert below 
Beersheba blossoms like a garden, and the 
heavy snow makes' operations of magni
tude iri the eastern or western theaters of 
":Jr impossible, the scene of War may shift 
to the sout);fern theater. , 

Let us stand in the midst of the great 
plain at the northern end of the new line. 
Up there, behind the pyramidal hill to the 
north, lies the beautiful village of Naz
areth, sheltered in a hollow among the hills. 
How often Jesus may have walked out on 
that ,hill and gazed down upon the rolling 
plai9,where long caravans wended their 
way from Egypt to Damascus ' and the 
cities of Mesopotamia, Persia or the In
die,S. Toward the west we see the long 
line of Carmel. _ Only a few miles' away is ' 
the spot where Elijah had hi$ contest with 
th~ priests' of Baal; and at our very feet 
rise the headwaters of' the' Brook Kishon,:, 
which empties into the"" Mediterrapean, be
tween the modern port of Haifa and Acre, 
the southernmost port of ancient Phrenicia. 
In the ,harbor, which can be seen from this 
point only when the setting sun sparkles; 
on the waters 'beside Mount Garme1, tqe 
'Crusaders beached their fleets from; Pisa, 
Venice, and Genoa. Saladin captured the 
city, but was later driven out by Richard 
the Lion-hearted, .who massacred two thou-. 
sand five hundred prisoners because a ran
som did not come from the Kurdish leader 
of the' Saracens. Napoleon failed to cap-' 
ture Acre in 1799, Ibrahim Pasha destroyed 

" 
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iti~I832, and its destcu.ction by the Anglo- , 
Austrian fleet under Napier ilJ. 1840 ended 
Egyptian influence in \ Syria. " _' ' " 

, To'the southwest is the site of Megiddo. 
where the old caravan route cut l>ehind 
Carmel ~nd coqnected Egypt with the East. 
The Plain of Esdraelon, Megiddo,,' or, J ez
ree~ is unique among the landscapes, of the 
'Holy Land. I On this plan, whicll sepa
rated the northern tribes from the south-

,em, Deborah directed Barak in his c~m
paignagainst Sisera.He,re J ad, afte,r the'" 
Israelites had swept down from Tabor and 

'put the army 'of Jabin'to flight, dr'ove the' , 
tent-peg ~nto Sisera'sJemple. 1:Iere the,' 

- 'exultant song of Deborah rose to Jehovah., 
Here the stars and the Brook .Kishon aided 

. ., . 
! :,. , 

-' something ey~n 'mol·e vaiuabie than: that. 
He had been fulfilling his oblig~tion' to 

his, employer, which me'ant that his work 
had been up to the' 'average. N ow, he' was " 
fulfilling' his -full, obligation tq himself also, i , ; 

which meant that -his .-work '~as far above 
the' average. ,His ernployer could not f~i1 
to see 'it 'and appreciate it. , 

A good banle-account'in his own, name 
tod?y' helps this young inan to s'ee the v~t 
.difference between being a ~lave of circuin- ' 
stances and amastet of them.-The Cltris-. ',' 

tian Herald. 

, ' 

. . '! 

the Israelites" in their battle, and' Sisera's ,1' , 

mother a\vai"ted, as mothers do, the -com-' THE BOLDNESS OF PETER AND j~'HN.-;A,cts 4: 1-31 

Lesson VI.-' Februari 5, 19,16 

ing of, ,her sonr-',' whose chariot had long' Goldtm ,Text·-"Watch ye,,'stand fast, in the' faith, quit you like men, be strong." I Cor. , 
-since been riderless.-, ~ orrespondenceof '16: 13. ' 
The, ChristianH erald. 'I ' - DAILY ,READINGS • 

t _ Jan. 3o-:.Acts, 4: I-i2. Boldn~ss 'of Peter and' 
John.,',' " . ,,' ' . , 

, .This, Hapn, ,e, oed ,in 19,15: ' Jan. 31-Ads 4: 13-22.' Bqldnessof Obedience 
,. Feb. I-Acts 4: 23-3J. Prayer for Help' , 

A '.Y' ear ago a young' man-', his llame 'Feb. 2-Eph. 6: c IQr20. ' Boldness'· in Preachil}g 
. Feb. 3-, Dan. 3: 13:'25. Boldness, by Faith " 

doesn't matter-made( a sensible New ¥ ear 'Feb. 4-1 ,Sam. 17: 39-51. Boldness by Confi-
resol1iJ~ion. \ . ',dence ' , ' 

He"had been married a. few years ; he" ,"Feb. 5-Heb. 4: 9-1Q. 'MercY/.through Boldness 
received a small salary and had., been mort- .' (F9r Lesson Notes, Se,e l/elping ,Hand.) , 

g~gi~g his' .future-drifting into debt. ' ~he < , ' 

sums he' owed were not' large~ but they, . ,The, Di,sappearaoc'eof , the ,sturgeon' 
were, larger than he seemed able to _shak~ ,The st.urgeon is oJ~ of the animaJs ,that 

"off, and his wants were steadily increas~ ... ' 'dl d" . b f th':d" 
• - r . ' are rap I y Isappeanng' e ore , e' evas-
lng., ,.' ...!,", "tating waste bf ,mankind.,' Thi,s fish. was 
.. He ~etermlned to g~t nd of the deaden-," for a long. time thought, to, be useless and 
Ing''Ye1ght at any sacnfice., "'~, ,was not hunted, but the discovery of the 
Hl~work was suc~, that ,he cou!d work; value of its roe in furnisb-ing tlIe tidbit or,: 

overtIme and get extra pay' for It~ , He -' 'the o-ourhland known as" caviar has led to ~, 
. had e~erfect he.alth and dlscovere~' for th~ an e~tension of the:Jishing for sturgeons, ,',', 

, first hme that It was valua,ble capItal.;, · He. with the result that they have been in the . , 
, p?~ . that health ~~d s~rength, and, skIll of,' last few years" very ra~idly exterminated. J" 

hiS Into the smeltIng pull, and they assayed <They are,already becomIng very scarce and, 
pure ,gold. l'k' " h fl' h d d' "d -' ~" ~T' f d' . "'th h"I" h'" '- 1 e ,l~~any ot er .. ~, es, seem oome to e 

, .L ~ oun In tIme at W 1 e e. was structIon.-Chnstzan Advocate. < ,{ 

making more money than bef are, he was ' , 
a~soinaking hims~lf m?re efficievt. As <, 

hIS purposes grew In serIousness, hIS wants, Little MaJ;j.on,.seven years old,\vas say-
became more 'simple.' He was findingideal~ ing her prayers." "And God," she peti
the attainment of, which money can not' tioned, "p1.ease'make'·Ne,v York'the capital 
'OUY, and \vhich call for rio expenditure. of Boston." ' ' , 

I' He had set out to pay, his debts before • "Why; ,Marion, what made y'o~., say 
the end of the year, . 'He, had cleaned them that?" as~edher,' mother~ { , 
all up 'within a few m~nths.. But he did' " 'Cause that's the way I Wrote it jnroy 
not ce.asehis 'efforts. He had found some- "zamination at scI?ool tpday an4, r,vant it 
thing more than' mere freedom' from debt to be right."'-":'s elected. '_ 

, , . 

. ' 
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I MARRIAGES I 
VORDER BRUEGGE-THRELKELD.-At the home of 

the bride's, parents, Prof. and Mrs. C. H. 
Threlkeld, 1992' Courtland Place, Memphis, 
Tenn., January II, 1916, Rev. T. J. Van 
Hom officiating, assisted by Rev. Dr. Boone 
and Rev. W. R. Farrow, Mr. Francis Vorder 
Bruegge and Miss Reba Threlkeld, all of 
:Memphis, Tenn. 

, SAUNDERs-BuRDICK.-At the parsonage in Alfred, 
'N. Y., Decembe~ 30, 1915, by. the bride's 
father, Rev. William L. 'Burdick, Mr. Paul 
C. Saunders and Miss Edna L. Burdick,' 
both of Alfred, N. Y. ' 

I DEATHS 
·11 

/ 
WITTER.-' Mrs. Emma Coon~' Witter, wife or 

George W. Witter, and daughter of Elijah 
and Prudence Bowler Coon, was born at 
West Edmeston, N. Y., November 10, 1847, , 
and entered into rest January 15, 1916. 

In 1853, her mother, then a widow, went to 
Nile, Allegany Co., N. Y., where- Mrs. Witter 
lived until she was married to George W. Wit-

_ ter at Grand Rapids, Wis., in. 1868, going direct 
to Waushara County., Wis. There they lived 
until~ovemher 24, 1875, when they came to 
Wausau" Wis., and have resided here since that 
~~ -. 

Mrs. Witter 'was a m'ember of the Seventh 
Day Baptist Church of Nile, N. Y. She leaves 
besides her husband, one sister~ Mrs. Alice C:' 
Fleming, of Merrill, Wis.; .one son, Harry E;: 
Witter, of Wausau; an adopt,ed daugnter, Mrs .. 
S~as C. Fletcher, of ,Mosin.ee, Wis.; calso' grand'-
children.. . ,~' * ' 

, . DAVIs.-. Eloise _ Davis, daughter of Wilson' Da
vis' and wife, died December 27th, 1915. 

. Eloise was. within a few days of her eighth 
, bIr1;hday anmversary. Shewa_s a bright child, 
lovmg and unselfish in her disposition. She will 
he greatly missed by her parents and her grand
father.' Farewell services were held at the 
home, and ,th'e little body was tenderly laid to 
rest in the Seventh Day Baptist cemetery. -

A. J. c. B. 

. LARRABEE.-' Merle Clifford, the' only son of Wil
,lard L. and Cora Rogers Larral1ee, wa~ born -

'_ ,in Brookfield, Madison· Co., N. Y., August 
30, 1883, and departed this life at Stockton, 
Cal.,December 14, 1915. 

In early life the deceased united with the 
Seventh Day .Baptist Church of New Market, N. 
]., where the family was then living. About. 
fourteen years ago hewas~ joined in marriage 
,to CarIje Dayton, of Plainfield, N. 'J., and to this 
un!on were born two sons,-' Clifford Dayton and 
WIllard Lafayette., There remain, . to mourn 
their lo~s, the 'Yife and children; hi~. parents, 
who reSIde at RIVer Bank, Cal.; ope a:unt,_ Mrs. ,. 

William Davis,' also of River Bank; four uncle~, 
C. T. Rogers, of Penrose, Colo., Charles Rogers,
of. New Market, N. J., Brayton and Burton Lar
r~bee, of West Edmeston, N. Y., \ besides numer
ous other relatives. 

,-Farewell services were held in Riverside, Cal., 
conducted by Pastor R. J. Severance, and the 
remains were laid to rest in Olivewood Ceme-
tery. R. J. SEVERANCE. 

ROGERs.-Mrs. Daniel .Babcock· Rogers (Mary 
Ann Titsworth), daughter of Abram Dun
ham Titsworth and Juliet Fitz Randolph· 
Titsworth was born not far from Plain
field, N. J., November 23, 1823, and 
died in the ninety-third year of her, age, ' 
.J anuary 3, 1916, at Horseheads, New York, .: 
at the home of. her daughter.' . ' ' 

In her father's family there were eight chil
dren : Randolph, Mary Ann, Caleb Sheppard, 
Isaac Lewis, Howard, Julia E., Amanda,_ and 
Thomas. Of these brothers and" sisters only 
three survive her, Howard, Julia and, Amanda. 
She was married in March. 1843, to Daniel 
Babcock Rogers, at - Metuchen, N. J.,' by Rev. 
Lucius Crandall. For two years her home was 
then at Waterford, Conn. Then at Oak Tree, 
near Plainfield, N. J.,' until, 1875, when amove 
was J:?ade to Daytona, Florida. Her~ Mr. Rog
ers dIed March 8, 1884- In 188g she had the 
mis·fortune to fall and break her hip, and for 
twenty-six years she has been, a cripple. Dur-,' 

. ing this time she has made her home with' her 
daughter, Mrs. Julia . Amanda VanDuzer, 'at 
~0.rseheads, N. Y., although she has made many 
VISIts to the homes of her other children, all 
of whom are living, Lewis T. Rogers, Plain
field. N. J.' David Dunham Rogers, Daytona~ 
Florida, Mrs. Laura E. Terhune, Boston, Mass., 
and Da~iel Herbeft Rogers, Alfred, N. X. 
There are el~ven own grandchildren and one 
adopted, and eleven own great-grandchildren and 
two adopted by the adopted granddaughter. 

Mrs. Rogers was baptized and became a mem
ber ,of the Piscataway Seventh Day Baptist 
Church when a small girl. :When she was four- ' 
teen .years old, February 9, 1838, she and others 

c became the constituent members of the- Seventh 
Day Baptist Church of Christ at' Plainfield. Her 

,death takes away the ~"last surviving member of 
that little band that·· then established the Plain-' 
field Church. . ~-

A brfef service was held at her home in 
Horseheads,' January 5, 1916, condu~ted by Rev. ' 
Mr. Smith, pastor of the Presbyterian church of " 
that place. The body was then taken· to Plain- ' 
fieJd, N. J., where services were held in the 
church so dear to her, January 6, 1916, and 
burial was made by t.he side of ·her husband,. 

. in the family plot.., at Hillside.' ' ' 
Mrs. Rogers as ~randma" and I~Aunt ¥olly'" 

was known and loved by a large cirdle of 
relatives and, friends. Her happy way of always 
looking -on the bright side of things, and\her 
unselfish devotion to the' welfare of others, '-are 
the things that people now remember' with grate
ful pleasure. Even during her long physical af-

-fliction her cheerfulness never faltered. Her 
marked fidelity and loyalty to, her God and to 
the Church are qualities 'we may all wen en-
deavor to infitate. E~ s. 

! 
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<Christian' i Endeav·or the West Point of 
the Church 

, . 
Sunday. " This- camp~ign was started in.'., 
Chicago, was taken· up by Christian En- :, ' 
deavorers throughout the' country, and re- 1. 

E. p. GATES suIted in an order from._ the Postmaster 
. Less than 30 ,000 students were grad- General' and Iegislatio.n hy Co~gress greatly 

-uate~ by'the s¢ universitieS, colleges, and limiting .the amount of Sunday labor. '. 
, t~chnical schools of the country last year. ". The' orga.nized protest' of. Christian En~ 
'To train these students there was required deavorers prevented the exhil?ition ofinov- / 
.an _expenditure of over $roo,OOo,ooo and ing pictures of the Jeffries-Johnson prize-' , ' 
'an equipment in libraries; buildings ap.d en- fight. Christian Erideavorers' of the'Dis- ' 
-dowment amounting' to nearly .qne ,billion trict of Colu111gia were among th~ heartiest 
.dollars. The ,C~ristianEndeavor societies supporters of the campaign for the passage' 
of America, without one, penny of endow- of the Jones Works bill limiting. the num- I 

rnen,t, graduate 'every year over 300,000 ber of 'saloons_in 'the capital city: -.-The 
members trained for active Christian serv- local option fight in Illinois lastsprip.g,· 

, which drov~ out 'of business more than one, 
. ice. , In additiori they pay into the cQ:ffers thousand saloon~,' was' led ,and financed in, " 
-of their denominations over two million· 
doll_ars annually in home and foreign .mis- many cities by young men and' women who 

had been trained in Christian Endeavor. 
-sionary contributions.., . " The record of' the office~rs of, this great ' 

.. Only f one-half of one 'per cent'· 9f our City Union einphasizes' in -a' most striking 
young peopl~ ~ver get to colle~e; but mor~' '\, ;vay' the ' value ot Christian Endeavor train
than four mIllIon are enrolled In the ranks 
of Christian Endeavor. The' society in- ipg in developing church workers. Sev-' 

~ . eludes. in its membership no. t 'only the' epty-seveniofficers and" departm~nt super-
intendents of the union were rec,ently,asked 

young men and young . women in college to submit lists of the various locar church ,-
-but the young men and women in business, J posi,tions heid, by .them", Seven .• ty-five of. 
as welt: .: 

Through its .com. mittee system, its-bt.isine~s the· 'seventy-seve~r responded;,. showing a 
total of two hundred .and thirty-:-four of, .... 

meetings, its socials rand its' weekly meet~ fices held, or an average of more than three ~ 
ings for· testimony -and prayer, Christian lotal church positions' for' each Christian . 
Enpeavor offer§ to every member aprac- Endeavor union worker. " 
ti<;r4~ training 'i_n business administration~ ,'These positibns were classified as fol-' 
,church finance, public testimony, and aU' lo'ws:' . 
conceivabl~ varieties of religious activity. ' 
The society· has appropriately been called Sunday-'school superinten~ents and 
-"The West Point of Christian Service." , offite'rs -.. . ............. .- .. 44 

. The results of this systematic traini~g .' SundC;ly-school Jeacher~' ~ ... :.... 45 
are almost unlimited. : In the words / of' " ChuTch' officers, including deacons, 

'Dr. William Shaw:' . ' '. elder~, etc .... ~ .. ' .... ' ...... ~ .. 31 

- _ "When you put a boy or girl, at work . Officers of men's , .. clubs and mis- -
Oli the Missionary Committee of your so-: ',., sionary societies ............ 17· 
ciety, you never' .. kno\v where that experi~ Ushers.. •. ~ ... ' ... '-', .. ,,'. ~ ..... 0. 7 
ence may lead. A company of redeemed Members @£ church choirs ..... '. .. IS 

'pl?ck people from- the fever jungles of Af- ,Miscellan'eous officers ... -c •• ~:. • •• 6 
ric,t may rise· up in the (jay of 'judgment ,Officers of local' ChristianEn,- . 
-and Say: 'I was hungry for the bread of deavor societies '. . . . . . . . . . .. 66 
life and ye fed me.' . Or it may be a group The Chri~tian Endea,.vor soCiety is in-
-from the sun-baked plains of India who deed theW est Point of the' church where 
will say: 'I was thirsty for the ,water of life ,the you'n~'Christ'ian soldier is trained for __ 2" 

. and ye gave me to drink.' Or it may be it the warfare. ' 
'boy .. or girl frOnT the slums of our great 

. ", . 

. ~ities who will say: 'Ye ministered unto -
me.'" " , 

", It. was his Christian Endeavor· training 
-in 'citizen~hip which gave one youn~ man 

'the vision of closing the ,post offices on 

.'''''; 

Study, to show thyself. ap'prqved 'unto 
God, a workman that needeth not _ tqbe 
ashamed, rightly dividing !theworq of 
truth.-2 Tim. 2 :,'15.':' .; , ' 

" 

- '" 

, . ' 

i " 

I ' 
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The address of all Se~entJi Day Baptist mlsslonarieh 
in China is West Gate, Shanghai, China. Postage is the 
same as domestic rates. " 

, 'The First Seventh, Day Baptist Church of Syracuse" 
N; Y., holds Sabbath afternoon services at 2.30 o'clock 
in the Y okefellows'Room, third floor of the Y. M~ C. A. 
Building, No. 330 Montgomery Street. All are cor
dially invited. Rev. R.- G. Davis, pastor. I J2 Ashworth 
Place. ' , ' : 

The Seventh Day' Baptist Church of New York City 
holds s~rvices at the Memorial Baptist Church, Wash
ington Square, South. ,'The' Sabbath school meets at 
10.45 a'. m. Pr~aching: service at 11.30 a. m. A cor; 
dial welcome is extended to all visitors. Rev. E. D. 
Van HOin, pastor, 36 Glen Road, 'tonkers, N. Y. 

The 'Seventh Day Baptist' Church of Chicago holds 
regular, Sabbath services in room 913, Masonic Temple, 
N.E. cor. State and Randolph Streets, at 2 o'clock' 
p. m, Visitors are most cordially. welcome. 

, The .Church 'in Los Angeles, Cal., holds ~egular serv
ices, in their house of worship near the corner of West 
42d Street and Moneta Avenue, every Sabbath' afternoon. 
Sabbath school at 2 o'dock. Preaching at 3. Everybody 

, welcome. , Rev. Geo. W. Hills, pastor, 264 W. 42d St. 

Persons spending the Sabbath in Long Beach are ;in
vited to attend' church services, at the home of Mrs. 
Frank Muncy, 837 Linden Ave. Sermon at 10 o'clock; 

;1, ' Sabbath school at II o'clock; Y. P. S. C. E. and Junior 
C. E. at the home of G. E. ,Osborn, 2077 American Ave., 
at 4 o'clock. ' ' . 

. , 

. 
Riverside, California, Seventh Day Baptist Society 

holds regular meetings each week. Church services at 
10 o'clock Sabbath morning, followed by Bible school. 
Junior Christian En~eavor at 3 p. m. Senior Christian 

,E;ndeavor, evening before the Sabbath, 7.30. Cottage, 
prayer meeting Thursday night. Church building, cor
ner Fifth' Street,and Park Avenue.' Rev. R. J~ Sev-
erance, pastor,' 1153 ,Mulberry St. • -

The Seventh Day Baptist Church of, BattIe Creek, 
Mich., holds regular preaching services each Sabbath in 

. the Sanitarium Chapel at 2.45 p.m. ' Christian Endeavor 
Society prayer meeting: in the College Building, Coppo- , 
site Sanitarium), 2d floor, every' Friday .evenink at 8, 
o'clock. Visitors' are - always welcome.' Parsonage, ' 
Ig8 N.,Washington Ave. " ,i 

The ~Ii11 Yard Seventh Day Baptist 'Church of London 
holds a regular Sabbath service at 3 p. m., at 14orning
ton, Hall, Canonbury Lane. Islington, N. A morning 
s~l\Viceat 10 o'clock is held,except in July and August, 
at the home of' the pastor, 104 Tollington 'Park,N. 
Strangers' and visiting brethren are cordially invited, to 
attend these servi~e~. , ' ' 

Seventh Day Baptists planning to spend the winter in 
Florida and, who will- be in "Daytona, are cordially in
vited to attend' 'the Sabbath-school services which' are 
h~ld during the winter 'season at the several homes of 
members. 

Utilizing Seaweeds 
, " 

'~Immense quantjties of s~aweeds blown 
upon the Sea {coasts of N orwc;ty are quite a 
source of incotne to the ,people. They are 
collected and dried and then burn'ed 'in 

'heaps. The ashes from them h~y 
mar~et at a1;>out 1.3 cents a pound and are 

, ltsed in the manufacture of iodine." 
i ----~----.; 

Come 'unto me all ye :that labor and are 
heavy laden and I 'Yill' give you '. rest.-
Matt. I I.: 28. I 

I 
I 
I ' 

The~. L. GardlDer, D. D., Editor 
L. A. WordeD, BuslDess MaDaeer 
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Until People Care 
It was the very worst day of,' winter! 

Sleet was falling' stingingly and 1 the wind 
,was sharp. At the dhor of a N'ew York 
office" building an old woman was sitting 
on the ,doorstep, ragged, bruise9, helpless.·' 
One or two yo~ng men were mocking , her 
and. urging her, to get up. 'She made he; 
way into the building and tried to trawl 
up the stairs. f The elevator .. man, did' not' 
know what to do.' He was a converted 
man, a mission convert, and' knew what it 
meant to be cold, and homeless: It seemed 
terrible to'. drive the woman out into the 

, " 

,storm ag~in. But he had to report to the 
superintendent. He could not leave his 
elevator and could not have the woman 
dragging herself about the' stairs. " She 
t:eached the second landing and. threw her
self down, gro~ning.' The 1 superintendent 
arrived on the "sc,ene and said that he would. 

'telephone at once for the police wagon. 
Evidently the 'woman heard, and ,under
stood, for she got up, staggered down

'~ st~irs, 'went 'out the door and disappeared 
in the storm. 

And not one ~ womaQ, but hundreds' in 
N ew York that ni2'ht. ' 'were homeless, 
friendless, helpless; not one man, but th~u
sands. 

What, to do? , 
'Oh, a thousand thrngs!, , , ' 
But first of ·all to ca~e.We' must get 

to the place 'where' wegdeve about, it;, 
where we suffer about it. .'Then perhaps 
something will be' done.~The Christian 

, Herald. 
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j , 

( , 

-, 
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.' MULTIPLIED GIFTS, 
• . ~ j . 

" Withe fluttering heart and ;trembJing hand, 
I brought my little gift and laid ' , ' 
If down upon God's holy altar. 
I bad· so prayed that, touched by his 
Almighty hand-his dear pierced band-

, It 'might' become a holy thing , 
Meet' for h is service. And now I 
Watched for that dear hand to take it ·up. 
My little faith would scarce believe 
T!Jat bis, omniscient ,eye would 
Nbtice take of gi,ft so smalJ~ so' 
Mean, as mine. When 10 ! it was 
Returned, so changed, so beautified; 

. '" I clasped it to my heart, with tears 
Of JOy. It came so multiplied, 
So radiant with. his love, I marveled_ 

. " 
That I should have withheld, it from. 
His hand so long. The gift was naught. 
But God's dear halld upon the gift, was are 

-Author Un'mo~yno 
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